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Paul Fehlen.

BY nVDSOK TUTTLE.

Could Paul-Felden remember his mother? 
Yes, he remembered her—aj a glimpse of a/ 
beautiful image afar off; mistily as in a 
dream. In the midst of that dream Was a 
cottago; a vino clambering up its front, 
around its corner and along its roof. There 
was a grape vine with an amber berry over 
tho rti»tic porch,-which, from the timo It 
first filled the air with the, rich but oppres» 
sive fragrance of ita bloom, till the sun dis- 

• tilled ita sweet wino to bursting, he'eagerly 
watched. There was in his-dream his 
mother; her girlish face surrounded with 
wavy ringlets, drawn back over her ears by 
the strings df her little white cap. .She Bat 
on the porch under tho amber vine, reading 
a paper. Oh! how beautiful she appeared 
with the golden red of the setting autumn 
sun I In’tho background are the Alps, ris
ing peak on peak, warmed by the rosy sun
shine, and fading Into the neutral sky.

Who was I’aul Felden? Ho was—well he 
is a MuncUe of rags that last night slept In 
a hayloft, .to-night is allowed to occupy a 
-portion of the bar-room floor, and to-mor- 

^row night will l>e—anywhere. To-night he 
is allowed the floor of a publlcJitfuse, a log 
cabin In tho remote We^t. JleTiM traveled 
far; his feet ache. He Is hungry and fe
vered. He dreams. He gazes in sleep 
through tho year. His mother site on the 
porch. The cottage is sold. Tho sceno 
changes to the .ocean. The ship swings 
grandly from port and spread? .her white 
wings for tho new world. A wonderful 
creation opens; the Illimitable expanse of 
water; tho gorgeous clouds, the calrq, the 
storm, are equally novot A gay world for 
a time, soon changed to ono or appalling 
woe. The pestilence spreads ita dark wings - 
over tifa ship and death comes apace. 
Like a frightened bird she beats her pin
ions, and tho pitying winds of heaven waft 
her onward, but thero/ls no escapo. Tho 
passengers slckon and die. High hopes 
sink in that night of despair, and loving 
hearts drink to the dregs the cup of hope
lees sorrow. There is a storm at night, but 
the sun rises bright over a crystalline sea, 
rolling heavily, but smooth and glittering. 
A fresh breeze bears the ship directly on 
with ita steady push. Ho goes to his moth
er’s birth, and thinking her asleep, softly 
comes on deck. He meeta tho captain, a 
rough man with a kind heart, who takes 
hl« hand and Bays, "Paul, poor boy, it is 
hard for you; your parents are both doad.” 
He does not understand until some of the 
seamen bring up'a sack, in which they tell 
him his father »tad mother are'both onclos- 

"ed. They place the sack on a plank. Tho 
captain reads a prayer. The end of the 
plank falls, and into the sea plungos all of 

.poor PauVs world. Frantically no rushee 
to the side of the ship and gazes astern. 
There is a white wake like a sparkling 
serpentanothing more. Tho water Beems 
to exalt wtaUlaugh In demoniac glee at his 
childish anguish. Not a friend In tho 
£rld. All gone! All swallowed by a mon- 

r in a moment!
Terrible hour for Paul, but far more ut

terly lonely when ho lands on the wharf of 
New York. For ............................
live. It is a 
fefs no w 
cold, Is pin 
fortune, the 
Kasure. Il .._______________ f_

Izod into gems on the hands of beauty 
that scorns his presence: works that others 
may waste: works to 11 vo, feeing .every 
day his feet sinking deeper down into the 
slough of brutality. The dream has been a 

, reality. The actual Is Paul dreaming .on 
• the bar-room floor. Look at his face; ohly 
fourteen years, and how old! Care and 
want have sharp chisels. They strike hard 
blows, make deep cute and rugged lines.

He has come to the western prairies, 
hoping for mort humanity and greater op
portunities. The strong anq willing hand, 
guided by sound principles and practical 
common sense, generally finds both these 
wherever they go, put not always. He rises 
in the morning feverish and fatigued, and 
at once starts on his journey. He would 
not ask for breakfast for fear of refusal, 
and bls sensitive nature, still sensitive 
niter all its rough usage, shrank from re
buff. . .
» It was a Deoembef day, unusually cold, 
and a. south-west snow storin' swept the 
prairie as if it were the sea. Had any one 
known his intentions they-would have pre
vented his going. But it was so early that 
no one had entered the rbom. He drew 
hw tattered clothes around him and met 

resolved to reach the next 
was his nation. Ohl 

to the knee 
driving the 
cheek r He 
creased; the 

snow deepened. There was no road, no 
trees, nor guide of any kind; no sky, nd 
earth; nothing buta cloudof blinding snow, 
drivi * u.. . «

was death also.' Ilia nerves became bo 
numbed ; ho ceased to suffer, but grew 
strangely sleepy, and thought lie would sit 
down. lie sank In tho snow. It filled his 
yellow hair; it saturated his thin clothing; 
It soon coveredMijm over; and the wind, 
losing sight of<Hs victim, rushed howling 
with disappointment over thè smooth ex-

. pause.
Under tho snow*  I’aul Felden >vas happy.

JIo was so warm! He fell asleep and 
‘dreamed. Tho rose-hued Alps aroso in.thè 
sky, and tho cottage with its amber vino 
stood clearly defined, and Ids’ mother, read
ing on the porch. She folded tho paper and 
camo to him. She was exceedingly.beauti
ful. She took his hand and said: "Paul, 
my dear boy. wo meet where it will forever
more be well with you.”

A strange thrill ran through his nerves. 
Then was a momentary pain, and then 
glided upwards. , After a time a now 
warmth diffused itacif.<"Roopened his eyes 
on a' landscape so bcautiffiKnojwords can 
describe It. Resplendent bHngr&lnioaround 
him with words of welconte. -Ills gannente,/ \Agatnemnon, eto^ 
like theirs, were as silver, and nls heart'The writings of the Israelites or Jews, 
throbbed with joy. It Beemed liko reality, 
but ho feared it was fancy.

"O mother!" ho exclaimed, "do I «ream?"
"No," sho replied, ‘-‘no, Paul, you have 

'crossed the river of death, This is the 
Eternal Land. We shall never part again, 
and there-is no more suffering or pain in 
the blessed future."

Spring camo, and with soft hand dVew 
aside the white shroud from the dead earth. 
Wrapped In its folds was the body of Paul. 
His tattered rags hpng wet and chill about 
him, his old cap was drawn tightly over his 
head,,but even then a smilo of iteace lit his 
livid/face. " ‘ 
mortal trh . .

glory of ita morning, 
lioneera gather«! arou

’Much of the writing ascribed to tho fam
ous historian Herodotus is undoubtedly 
fabulous. No one disputes that the history 
of the Troian whra 1» extravagantly embel
lished with fiction and romance. Tho bat
tles gained by tho Israelites daring tho 
same period—under tho assumed Theocracy 
—are equally Incredible, and rendered ri
diculous by their chosen men lapping water 
with their tongues In tho imitation of dogs, 
breaking pitchers with lamps in their hands, 
(Judge. 7: 5, 20.) and other grotesque ways 
which. Ulysses or Hector would have de
nounced as cMBroputable to military valor, 
'the martial exploits of Samson, Including 
is whole historic caredr, is little else than 
plausable modification of Pagan mytholo- 
, Incorporated with Jewish history in 
ptatlon to tho fabulous tendency of the 

Hence Dr. Strickland, on Ethnog- 
hy, in his Manuel/of Biblical Litera

ture, present? * >1 Hude tietween the 
Greek heroes of tfio Jflomeric age and those 
of Isrask by com g Samson with Hor- 
cjitea; Achilles; Je|U>thah to

r years be struggled to 
ffort What he suf- 

tell. He shivers with 
with hunger,;-the buffet of 

of wealth to shoot at, at 
to see his blood crys-

of the 
with

Paul

Ing at tho writhing 
through and through

»*■&
i the 
or a 
•Ho 
walk

itly over his 
.. ..1 then a smilo of peace lit his 
as though th<J spirit in its lm- 

umph .reflected on its deserted 
shrine the glory of Its morning. The rough 
but kind pioneers gathered around the body. 
No ono recognized it They said It must 
have been a*  vagrant They buried it and 
over the mound, for many a summer the 
long grass has waved and bright Howers 
bloomed, and for many a winter the winds 
have swept their.unheeded snows.

No one knew Paul Felden on earth. H*  
was a vagrant The angels knew him *« “ 
and received him with welcome.

Fabulous Tendeu'-r vf Ancient Authors.

KT M. B. GRAVER.

Ancient writers have blended fiction with 
their history in a manner that baffles mod
ern critics to discriminate between fact and 
fabjo. Aristotle aliudes to a time when rar 
mance was more catholic than truth. Plut-' 
arch, when referring to the period In which 

.history finds some firm footing on facts, 
says: “All beyond is full of prodigy and 
fiction: tho reign of poets, and fabulists, 
wrapt in clouds of ambiguity, and unworthy 
of belief." Mahomet, when divulging’his 
assumed revelations, refers to this delusive 
period by saying: “The unbeliever. 
nay, this is nothing but silly fab'« of the 
ancient times;" • a, •

Bishop Warburton comnH’nces tne intro
duction to his ninth book on the Divine Le
gation of Moses, to saying: "Truth, the 
great object of honest as well as rational 
inquirers, ha4 long been sought for In vain; 
when the «earch now becomes desperate.« 
after Mie fruitless toll of the best qualified 
Baxes, she suddenly appeared In person, to 
put the benighted wanderers on the wqy.” 
This former fictitious period was first an
nounced by the evangeyst John, who says, 
“The law was given by Moses, but grace 
and truth come Dy Jesus Christ." This de
nies Mosaic grace, and ly reiocta the
authenticity of all ; biblical his
tory. It bcalsocasuAHy confirmed by the 
geologlBt, Hugh Miller,- In refuting the 
Lamarckian theory of progressive develop
ment to defend Mosaic cosmogony and the 
Bible, by saying:' “When Malllet first pro
mulgated his hypothesis. many of the de
partments of natural history existed as 
mere regions of fable and romance.’’ Anti
quarian research shows that his language 
in regard to "natural hlstojtf" is equally 

i applicable to all historic literature of an- 
! tfaue date.

Henry. Bristow Wilson, M. D, of the 
Ctfurch of England, says: “Previous to the 
divided kingdom of Israel, the Jewish hto- 

> tory presents 11U16 that is thoroughly re)la
bia. The taking of Jerusalem by 8hlshack 
is for Hebrew history that which the sackT 
Ing of Rome by the Gauls Is for the Ro
mans." Little reliance can be placed on «-------v,_.— «... ^-.reASOn that

m before Fa- 
ringUbe seo- 
hat their ear- 

........ Jtroyed when 
bythe-Gaulrt. The Jew- 
t those of the Israelites 

when Jerusalem was

and Christians, aa given In tho Bible, claim 
especlal'attenttal in the premises, pn oc- 
count of their reputed infallibility and al- 
.leged. divino inspiration. In examining 
their history at the time of the Exodus, 
wheirthey first attract attention as a na
tion. wo find that an estimated host of be
tween two*  and three millions of people, 
scattered through tho land of Goshen, 
marched out of E^ypt with their "*«rv  
much cattle,” at the apparent »her« notice 
of one day ; and after orossi’K tho Red bea 
dry shod, with the water» piled upon both 
sides, encamped in Ar-pla ftt E1*®-  because 
there was seventy,palm there, and 

stwelvo well« of wwer, to them and
their vast herd with dri Yhat theft*
fltock subsisted on for food, during their 
tramp over t>ooe barren plains, the histor
ian does not say j but after the Ixjrd came 
down frpm heaven in fire, and raised a ter- 
riblo saioke'llke that of a furnace, on Mount 
Sinai, to give them a law—the moral princi
ples of whtah', were borrowed from the 
K-yi>tian rltUAl—the people became dlssat- 

’ isflwLaKh mànnL and were favored with 
a shower of quails from the sea, that cov
ered the ground three-feet deep^over an 
area of thirty miles square!- Num. 11: 31. 
They claim to have been led by the Lord in 
a miraculous cloud and fire, but could -ribt. 
proceed without an Arabian guide. Num. 
10:‘31. ’

Instead of numbering over six hundred 
thousand soldier«, according to their ac
count, the estimato of only five thousand, 
as given by Uitvcandld investigator, Bishop 
Colenso, is a nearer approximation to the 
truth. It would be utterly Impossible for 
Dan (son of Jacob) who had but bne son, to 
have descendents numbering 02,700 warri
ors in four genoratlotHkof their sojourn in 
Egypt Mimes inadvertently refutes tho 
numerical register of hi« people by saying 
that the Lord could nbt drive out all the 
Canaanites at once, least the land should 

.becomo desolate, and tlte beasts of the field 
multiply ;.but that hftXould drive them out 
"littjo by little,’• ji<fil they (tho Israelites) 
had increased sufficiently to occupy the 
whole land ; (Ex. 20,.30) which in extent 
and shaped has been geographically com
pared by £rof. Coleman, to the State of New 
11 am pen Ire.

Jf they had .the host their statistics show 
on leaving Egypt-^maklng Uie estimate by 
the number or fighting mien—¿here would 
have been enough to settle the whole land, 
with u many inhabitanta to the square 
mile as the most densely populated kingdom 
of Europe at the present day. But thè 
Kent trouble Was, they could'not expel, or 

lly conquer the pooplo who Inhabited it' 
Their failure to accomplish thia is acknowl
edged by the writer, who says that Judah 
with the Lord could not drive them out of 
the valley. Judg. 1:10.- Hence theDanltes. 
who wefe asrigned a tract in the southwest 
part, occupied by the warlike I’hillstlnea. 
could not obtain a possession, and Btartod 
for the northwest front!*»*  in search of a 
|»lace where the pooplo were not ’ prepared 
°In continuation of this subject, the writ

er designs publishing a pamphlet, giving an 
analogy between sacred and profane ills-

: '•

—:---- • • * i \
The Dead Christ aud the Littag Christ.

gospel to every kindrod and tongue and peo
ple. ’ Brilliant Idea! He was preaching a 
missionary sermon. Ilia admiring flock 
sent a mimbcr of these angels (dollars) to the 
benighted heathen, no doubt Considering 
that It would be a good Investment if they 
siicceeded,ln buying off their God on the 
grasshopper itnd chintz-bug business in this 
way.

Coarse and irreverent, fts this comparison 
may- seem to some,'the Incident related is a 
fact, tho deduction legitimate, and It serves 
to Illustrate In a material way the Intensely 
•condensed selfishness which this blood
washing scheme of worshiping a dead 
Christ cultivated In tho nature of its adhe
rents. But financially “It pays" the clergy. 
They are,well fed, richly attired, comforta
bly housed, given the highest seat in tho 
synagogues, and feted and lionized on all 
public occasions. That It .also financially 
pays some, at least, perhaps the Influential 
part of the laity, is evinced in the follow
ing/ Tho writer hereof once asked a mer
chant. who Is a Rationalist to unite with 
other Liberal lata Ir. establishing a school 
where our children could be gathered to
gether on Sunday and given useful Instruc
tion. instead of belrtg given'to the ordinary 
Sunday school, or the miscellaneous hap
hazard Influence of the street on that day. 
“We should .very much like to have such a 
placp of resort as you mention for our child
ren on Sunday," replied he, -.but if we 
e-iki «t» it. we'd get no.custom, or very 

e; so *tw son t «io." .aid |lP with an em- 
pnatlc shake of the hear!. %

Now if "It pays" one who Is outside of, 
and utterly opposed to thp popular theology, 
to not aid in establishing »useful schoolfor 
the Instructive entertainment of youth, and 
thus toady to theology fo*r  tho sake of cus
tom, how will “it pay" a downright hanger- 
on to the creeds, and a^pwnright worshiper 
of the dead Christ burled therein, to be an 
active worker in enlarging, decorating, ahd 
increasing the Influence of this moot mag
nificent tomb of our day ? 7T

But yonder is one who has breathed of the 
lire-giving air, drunk of tho soul-inspiring 
fountain, and caught a glimpse of the gold
en light of that continuous stream of divine 
Inspiration, which is ever more and more 
perfectly voicing itaert through man as he 
higher and higher climb« tho sublime 
heights of progression'« topless mount He 

• is seeking neither the world'« applause, nor 
ita “custom" which will bring a few more 
dollars into hla own private treasury; nor 
yet is he animated by that more Intensely 
sublimated selfishness which seeks to Shun 
hell ahd gain heayen;.but he is seeking the 
welfare of his fellows. He is seeking to 
aid In the progressive development of hu
manity on earth by telling his fellows the 
truths which have come to him by a rever
ent study of the great Book of Nature. 
Like Socrates In the mart; like Jesus on the 
mount; like Bruno at the stake, he teaches 
wherever occasion offers. He has new 
truths to tell the world. While with thank
ful heart he realizes that

“All of good the Past has had
Remains to mako our own time glad;" 

with sublime joy qpd patient hope for tho 
future, he labors to give man Somewhat of 
that living Christ whose glad sun is now 
gliding with glory tho rising morn of this 
age. As Jesus stood with blistered feet, 
with matted hair and tangled beard; with 

' w?rn and wan Countenance; with coarse 
and- ragged raiment; with sympathetic 
heart ana pitying oyo; and taught the poor, 
despised multitudes of hungry humanity, 
who,notwithstanding the sneers and taunts 
of the popular'creeds qf that day,- gathered 
to hear the voice of the living ChristAfl It 
floWed through bis naturA; so stands lie, 
with toil-worn hand ands coarse garments; 
with earnest voice, noble motive, and unsel
fish love; neglected, despised, anathema» 
tited. to teach humanity the great truths 
which the living Christ of pure Spiritual
ism has revealed to this generation.

Lo! one approaches him. Attired in fine 
raiment, perfumed and gloved, his ruddy 
face wreathed in smiles, his body active 
wjth artistic genuflections, and decorated 

char- 
and

with a bandage bearing the mystic
* Sr.with vanning. it

early Roman hlitory. for th 
they had rto authentic hlstorl 
•blue Pictor, who flourished d‘ 
ond*Punic  war; Livy state« 
ly historic record« were~d< 
Rome was burned * 
iah tradition, Ahl 
shared a like fa 
sacked to the Bat 
trustworthy by I

scarcely adtotsaible that the Romans 
were ruled by only seven king« during tho 

years of their primitive regal govern
ment, when they to frequently fell -victims 
to reg cide; while the reputed “God chosen’*-  
J»f*B»itea  had no less than eighteen during 
«1 WoX

worship tiie former are seen 
roatly apparel, and one day in 
ixly attend upon the melan- 
ny of burying Christ In creeds, 

luvi« receive toe adulation and
the dimes of) the males, and the unbounded 
veneration. Perhaps we to say adora-

They who 
arrayed in f 
seven regitfa 
choir cere nip 
Thefr ore*«

tlonóf thef 
Yet HU the. 
pended on tl 
are consider

ale portion of the mourners, 
obey and time which are ex- 
worshlp of this dead Christ, 

good investments by the 
they are taught to believeSÄ"ÄBÄ“ÄÄ^.!SS 

anthen-.. when U»»«» . . u .the market Lot winter

¡a U>.

Ki

t

a Metho
flock the 
undoubt- 
ipere and 
that men

of the
ee h use his abilities
“Churoh of the Recmemerf to step from 
the rude, roatrum and coarae Multitude of

ot near nineteen yeuri( ago, and
your particular river fall run with 
fatness, and your land overflow with milk 
and honey. ”

With that eledr look which purity of Ufa 
honestly of purpose, nobleness of soul, and 
oonsciousnesa of truth ever Inspires, this 

bough, now, to 
a mere tawn- 
uf the time.

vine light which the sun of .Spiritualism Is 
now giving to this age. But the tailpr- 
bedecked young man will doubtless, for a 
time at least, go back to**  the tombs, while 
the toiling teacher of the living Christ, will ■ 
surely continue his work.for humanity. 
Angels from Jhe bending Hkies are with 
him; good and true hearts of earth Appre
ciate Ills labors. he is upborne through life 
with a deep-felt consciousness of tho contin
ual unfoldm g of his own immortal nature, 
by loving and wise labor for others; and he 
has an unwavering faith coupled with as
surances from the Spirit-world, that the 
living Christ of true Spiritualism, shall, be
come tho guiding star of humanity; bring
ing tho unwritten and the unspeakable 
music of delfle harmony to each soul, and 
ever enlarging conceptions of God and Its 
own-nature, as in endless development it 
walks the star-paved firmament of Infinity.

C. W. Cook. 
Warsaw, III.

The Necessity of United Action.

The following extract from a private let
ter, which is a sample of numberless others 
which roach us, shows more emphatically*  
tho absolute necesMJv of the scattered in
dividuality of froo thought, uniting in con
certed action. It 4s from a gentleman stand
ing In the front of the Hgal profession, and 
of moi« than unual independence. That 
such as he are coerced Into silence shows 
how terribly strong the force of public 
sentiment manufactured by the church 
must be, and his own wornls express how 
galling is the hateful Influence:--

" Religiously, everything here is ill the
■ gnll of. bitterness and the bonds of iniquity,*  
so far as dominant public opinion is con
cerned. There Is no toleration for any of 
different faith. I came near getting myself 
Into trouble ths other evening at a Murphy 
Temperance Meeting, when called on to 
make some remarks (the only time I ever 
have ventured to amwar. except profession
ally, before an audience since Ihava beau , 
here) because I refused to sign the plexlgcf 
assigning as my reason for so refusingrChat 
1 felt no more necessity to sign a pledge to 
abstain from drinking, than I did toViTgn a 
pledge that I would not join a gang of horse
thieves or a band of robbers; that I inherit
ed-temperance, what Theodore Parker calls 
piety of the body; that I never have, and 
never expect, to'drink intoxicating liquors 
as a beverage; that I never even use tobao- 
co—and that when they began to do a prac
tical work I would assist. The orthodox 
portion of the audience became terribly ex
cited, and slgnifie# an unwillingness to hear 
further. One bigot said he ‘considered a 
man who hod such sentiments a dangerous . 
man In community.*  Yet I had not said a 
word against religion, and had not the re
motest idea of oxciting any ope. ’ I was 
talking my very mildest However, it has 
not hurt me any. On sober, second thought 
they are compelled to acknowledge that one 
who has always been temperate is at least 
as trood as one just out of tho gutter. And 
so the subject has dropped. But the sensi
tiveness of public opinion was made man
ifest And there aro many quiet liberals 
here—some Materialista, one or two Spirit
ualists, and others wjio do not know just, 
how to classify theribwlves. But they have 
no meetings and no concert of action. If I 
ever rat independent enough financially to 
afford it the people here will hear a diner
ent doctrine preached,”

Remark**: —-To make Spiritualism re
spected, ita influence must be fel^and there 
Is no other way by jvhlch this can be done 
but by unitedeffort. We receive scores of 
letters every week, all telling’ the same 
story as the abové. To them all¡We make 

-this one answer; ‘Organize thtf^Hberal (foro- 
es. The foregoing letter is written from 
one of the most bigoted towns in Ohio, yet 
the writer says even there, quite a number 
of Líberalista and-Spiritualists openly avow 
themselves.' Were these to unite and'make 
a determined stand, oertalnly as many more 
would join them, ahd a central power would 
be created which would call attention and ‘ 
command respect. If Liberalist« and Spir
itualists have ho influence, they must blame 
thoraselves. If they prefer Isolation, and 

Individualism to associated action, they 
should qot cpmplalh where their*weakness  
calls out the sneers and scorn of united, 
and hence dominant’bigotry.

humble
in

a

fof,

in the «ature 
mb« ofthfrdeat 

which wHl ul 
i for and follow 
¿ower^oMhe

money in So he exhorts him'to leave bls sensuous 
he added? ’ charming Mausoleum of the dead, and seek 

the spirit developing fountain of the living;

enough with their “ 
the gospel.’ • And ________ _
“Ml0? ^American 
which 8t John saw flying 
tho heaven, to preach the

and endeavor to drop through the erevires 
of his outer crust a few. beams of that di-

—

Narrativa of Sqjoarner Truth.

\ This story of the .veritable faotaof a re
markable life we have sold at tl.«, but the 
price la now to be reduced to onfMIar. 
Whoever buys it will be instructed and in- 

• terested, and will help a good woman in her 
old age. .

She’ll out yet pocieionally, speaking. At 
Lansing, Mich, In April, »fee spoke in the 
State House, with 
House for auditors, 
power and wit and 
nearly a century.

À of;

VAS.-
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Review^ Hudson TntUes 
. “Reply."

4«. Urt «MJ a H-irttal -AUXrt mMc« m of libem 
mam)/ u> vml »oomsm. W« *o«M t*  tba better fora41?- 
croo» tad »uvhfu! eoemr to bamnw m tBWO'b-rtoa »>4 
Ortruae --

Just two days before going aboard tho 
steamer Zealandia in San Francisco for 
' Australia, and thence to IndiMCeylon, and 

South/Afries. I received with extra coplee 
the Kkuoio-Piulosopiiical Journal or 
Chicagol containing Hudson Tuttle’s critic- 
torn ot mKreview.>The subject-matter in 
dispute Is Darwinism and its relation to 
-Bpiritualtom.

Mr. Tuttle, though tauntingly, yet rightly 
awards me (he honor of being ft •’ptsict*  
mrtn." And so I am in.regard to forOhw 
wars. ware, and all kinds of muscular 
pugilistlKvbut not-so- much inclined that 
way when truth and moral principles are at 
stake. AH have their weaknesses, and It to 
Est possible tliat 1 may be aa proud of “be- 

g like the loving John ’’ as he to of being 
or wtolling to be the " Aristotle of tho Spir
itual dispensation.” Friend Tuttle should 
remember that as the Grecian shield bad 
two sides, so thespoetle John, whila aflame 
with love, was caiferBoanergei—an earnest 
teacher—a “ son of thhpdcr. Accordingly, 
if hto vigorous blows made the Pharisees

* wince, iito'iove administered a balm that 
healed their wounds,
•Mr. Tuttle sagely inquires wherein a 

friendly controversy upon the .subject of 
Darwinism would “differ in principle from 
a pugilistic combat?" It would differ just 
as much aa muscle differs from mind; or 
Just as much as Mace, the clownish pugilist, 
differs from Emmerson, the,relined and cul
tivated philosopher.

It to Mr. Tuttle, we think, who “does not
• ’ quite understand the province of a review

er," inasmuch as he fails to discriminate be
tween a review and a criticism. A review. 
unsuIBcd by prejudice, Is the equivalent of 
analysis—canuid discrimination and correct 
Judgment, Criticism frern the Greek Krino, 
slgnlfica to Judge, to Bebarate, to condemn. 
Mr. Tuttle, whose abilities I admire, con- 

. demoed my‘■pamphlet written against tbe 
) Darwinian theory In the most wholesome 

manner. Naturally, and justly, loo, I de
fend it Though generally criticising. Mr. 

I Tuttle to capable in hto more inspirational 
moments of reviewing books.

" 1 opposed Mr. Peebles." says Mr. Tuttle, 
"because he arrayed Spiritualism-wgainst 
scienco as expressed by Darwinism." And 
pray, what is -eciencr as expressed by Dar
winism ?" It to this—Just this— tbe descent 
of men and .women from anthropoid apes. 
But where are life teachers of this “sci
ence?" .Has It colleges and universities? 
But more seriously—the Darwinian theory, 
which HUxley very sensibly denominated 

. “hypothesis’— this theory with it*̂miss 
ing links,” and admitted''chasms." a •‘sci
ence ” to it V To M r. Tuttle be the honor of 
thus dubbing it Will future lexicographers 
take notice and define Darwinism—the “sci
ence" of evolving men from monkeys!

My critic, after telling tho readers of Mr. 
Bundy’s journal that no “ does not care to 

l discuss the objections 1 make to Darwin
ism,”-proposes to " point to a few of my mis
statements.” It to well. Brother Tuttle, and 
equally well that 1 follow you.

It will amuse, if not astonish. American 
scientists to be informed by Hudsou Tuttlo 
that A«a Gray “ranks first among the savans 
of America.” Tho truth to he to just a well- 
infanned botanist, nothing more-^ln read
in® J>to “ Darwiniana" 1 failed to notice this 

- passage—“ the naturalists of England, Ger
many, and the United States, are to-dav al
most a unit for Darwinism." Will Mr. Tut- 
.tle do me the pleasure, and himself tho Juo- 

. tice of specifying chapter and page where 
this passage no quotes may bo found ?

BespectWR my previous position that 
Darwinism to on tho decline, I reiterate tho 
fact that its noisiest advocates are suvface- 

■ thinkers, dealing with phenomena rather- 
than causes—with the shell rather than the 
soul of things—with foesils rather than 
psychic-forces, and with appearances rather 
than the principles of life,- as manifest in 
tho multiform gradations of existence.
. “This question can only be disposed of/’ 
says Mr. Tuttle, “ by fucts.” Aud “every 
fact is’ not only serviceable,” writes Mr. 
Sedgewick, “but is to be used.” A stale 
egg is a/aci, but most people would beg to 
be excused from using 1L These shilly
shally statements, and*  the slip-shod logic of 
moot Darwinians excite sorrow and tend cr
est pity. But about my reviewdr’s rofor- 

- ence to facts J As a butcher’s shop and 
a country store are not .the equivalents of a 
dinner, so facta, per st, prove nothing, “dls- 
K" of nothing. They are but hints.and 

s. It is’.reasop that “ disposes" and 
demonstrates, not facts. . But what is sin
gularly unfortuhate for Darwinians, they 
Icive notrby self-admission, got al tho bot
tom facts; while their generalizalloqs ore 
lame, their organic. “ links" are wanting, 
and maiyr~oC their “chasms" remain un
bridged. 7 '
• Clutching and hurling at jne a handful of 
great names such, as Lam ark (born 1774, 

’ rattier a long-ago authority), Tylor, Buch- 
\ ner. Haeckel, Tyndall, Gray and others, my 

reviewer continues: “Mj. Peebles, after 
reading some of their writings, sits down to 
attack single-handed tbe banded scientific 
wurkl.’’ I am not frightened. Galileo stood 
alone in his time. .

As to how extensive my Darwinian “read- 
_ Ing “ has been the readers of the Journal 

will be able to decide before the controversy 
is concluded. They constitute tbe Jury. And 
at this point 1 may say that it kas a close 
critical reading of Darwin,’Haeckel and 
others, that made me an Anti-Darwinian, 
Just aS a witical reading of the Bible made 
Emcrsoh ind Parker free-thinkers.

In thio “bandedNot of scientists bow 
did Brother Tuttle come to forget Prof. E. 
Ray Lankester. who while the persecutor of 
Dr. Henry Blade, to the most braxeh-faced 
Darwinian in London. There is certainly a 
“conflict"itf the London Courts Just now 
between Lankesterian Darwinism and the. 
phenomena of Spiritualism. Again, In hurt
ing at my head that list of “banded scien
tific men." Mr. Tuttle quite Innocently fail
ed to mention such Antl-Darwinlan scien
tists as ProLOwen, Sir Wm. Thompson, the 
Duke Of Argyle, Bauch, Weker, and their 
school Milne-Edwards, Dunveray. Janet. 
Grat oleu Alex. Bert. M. de Qualm

or monkeys. Mr. Tuttle, as.you. a disciple 
of Darwin, bel loves but from physical and 
Srit-Bubetance, which might be denomln- 

d albuminous bioplasm, the Divine Ovw- 
eoul being of course the nctlng and mould
ing power. In protoplasm we find the phys
ical basis of physical man. And the “God
atom,” that to,the divine germlpal principle, 
pre-existing and eternal, whe Incarnated in 
man only; This may not be “scientific" 
language to Mr. Tuttle, to Mr. Lankester, 6f 
London, or to Mr. Hull of tho crucible who 
Eve mo an "advene review of nomo thlr- 

■n columns. Nevertheless, It is the lan
guage of the Spiritual science, and all cul
tured Splritualjsts will readily comprehend 
its significance.

Twitting me of having been a clergyman, 
Mr. Tuttle says—“ The virus of hto theolog- 

'leal training still festers in nls blood." This 
may be; and still I think wlth4inv. Theodore 
I’urker thfit a clerical edpcalioDt^Wuere tho 
curiculum includes the natural sciences, 
mathematics, and the classics is better than 
little or no education at all. Did the early 
theological training o? Bacon and Sir Isaac 
Newton seriously injure them? Was It 
greatly to tho disadvantage of Copernicus, 
of Bruno, and Dr. Priestly, tho. discoverer 
of oxygen, thut they had a theological train
ing? This persistent snarling—this pent- 
up spleen so often manifested towards the
ologians, quite as cultured and scholarly as 
many professed scientists, seems to me not 
onlv pettyt but really wanting inlrue'jnatt- 
lirress. '1t to the true life rather than tho 
true theory that tells upon character here, 
and condition thereafter.

” For m<x1~ ot faith Jet »ralou Baht,HU east I*  wmniwl«« »(• U Id Ihr right-3
Oh, my friend, if you would rise to tho 

towering " high-lands " of spiritual science, 
and drlnx at the fountain of moral philoso
phy, do not longer talk and write in the lan
guage of tho pseudo-scientists a la-Lankes
ter. No, no, your gifts cart-be applied to no
bler and more exalted purposes.

Alfred R. Wallace, whom Mr. Tuttle 
quoted as a Darwinian, to proving trouble
some authority. Relative to my reference 
to,and’quotations from Mr. Wallace, Mr. 
Tuttle, us I expected, to dumb, and yet, rais
ing jusUrtfongh dust to hide under, hequotes 
something that Prof. Schmidt is.aUeged to 
have said of Mr. Wallace. Well. whiKof it ? 
Does Mr. Schmidt’s opinion Invalidate titano 
strong Antl-Darwinlan words of Mr. Wal
lace? Ltolqn-“ln that case it will be a 
fair argument that just as he (man) to in his 
mental and moral nature, hto capacities and 
aspirations, so infinitely raised above tho 
brutes, so hto origin Is duo to distinct am 
Jilgher agencies than such as have uffec 
their development." (Glasgow. Address, 
8, ot “ Difficulties of Development as apiill- 
ed to Man.”)

My reviewer thinks if I had “carefull 
read ” I would not have written this 
graph. “Darwinism derives entit 
non-entity—the unconditional from the con
ditioned-motion from inertia—conscious
ness from unconsciousness-morid jomsm» 
from blind Instinct- from matter,
and Caucasian men and women from long
tailed ape«.”. Will my friend permit me to 
assure him that I read, and pondered well 
the above passage; and though still meeting 
my approvaLit/can be bettered by adding— 
that inasmuch as apes and gorillas are less 
than men, Darwin derives tho greater from 
the lesser—tho complex from the simple
humanity from brutality, and the human 
soul from the'animaL

Mr. Tuttle pronounce« "every one of the 
above statements erroneous." On the other 
hand I pronounce every one of them a le
gitimate deduction * from the Darwinian 
theory. Let us take tho most important, 
one and see: "Darwinism derives Caucas- 
si An men and women from long-tailed apes.” 
This statement of mino Mr.’Tuttle pro
nounces "erroneous." He further says, in 
reply to me, that “Darwinism doe« not 
teach that men proceeded from monkeys.” 
If this statement of Mr. Tuttle be correct, 
he not only stultifies himself, but impeaches 
several of the greatest authorities upon*tho  
subject—Darwin, Haeckel, Lamarck, and 
Lankester..

Here follow my proofs, showing Darwin’s 
theory of the monKey-orlgih of man:4-

"To mtn I give • pedlgTce of gth,
ft not of noble qaallty. Tbo motl ancient-progen- 
Ator« In the kingdom of the vertébrala, at which 
we aYe able to obtain an obscure glance, appar
ently conilatcd of marino anímalo, rcaembllng tho 
larva1 or.gwbs of cxlitlng Aacldlaus. Now, A»- 
cldlano ar<> Inrertetrate, herinapbrodite marine 
creature», permanently attached to a »upporL" 
Now, from lbc%e Ascidian» or hermaphrodite crea
ture» Mr. Darwin profeaacdly trace» the chain 
through Udpolea, flahca, ganoid», reptile«, blrda, 
mamma)», manuplala, lemurld*.«-,  op to tbe alm.la- 
d», a generic name for apea aud monkey». Then, 
aays Mr. Darwin—"Tbo Slmlada« branch off Into 
’Iwq great, atom», tho New WoHd and the Qld 
World monkeys; and from ti»e latter, at a remote-1 
period, man, the wonder and glory of the universe 
proceeded. Uoleaa we wilfully p)o«c our eye» wc 
may, with our preaent knowledge, approximately 
recognlae our parentage, nornedJwóled aahamed 
of IL*  .... « iMan I» certainly descended 
from some ape-llke creature, a'hairy quadruped,- 
furnlahcd with a tall and pointed ear», probably 
arborla) In Its habits, and nu Inhabitant of lite old 
world.t.................. “Tbo tarly progenitors of
man," he again aaya, “wero no doubt welt covered 
with hair. both.»exea having beard», ihtlr car. 
were pointed and capable of movethenL and thak 
bodlea were provided .with a tall having tho prop
er mu»de».”t *

Lamarck «aya, aa quoted by Haockel, that “aa 
¡trade» got their long necks bvAtretehlng them at 
Igh troca to pick the leave» off their branchca"-*  

‘-Humming-bird» and'Ant-catOra their long tpnguoa 
by fetching their food out of narrow an8 dArp 
crevice»,"—“Froga and «suelte anímala tWIr 
webbed feet from atriklng them against the water 
in their endeavors to swim—«ó men originated 
out ot mm lUu apo, by tho latter accustoming 
themaelvca to walk upright." »

Haeckel (the tramlatlon of whoso work» was re
caed by E. Kay Lankester, tho persecutor of Dr. 

. Henry Blado), aars> “Tho most ancient ancestors 
of man, aa of all other, organisms, wore living 
creatures of tho almpleat klnd lmagtnable^grgan- 
lama without organs,, living Morena."- . . 4 . . 
.“Tbe flral.of these Morena originated In the be
ginning of tho Lanrentlan period by roofUaaaMM 
oen/niHon, or archigonv, out of so-called ’Inonrao- 
Ic comUTnaUon»,’namdy. 'out of »Implo comblna- 

• vj, hydrogen, and nitrogen."
tho ancestors Of man really

lc comuTuaUona,' name!
UoM.ote.r1x.^xyf«, .................................  _

exbud during iho primordial period In the 
form of these fllmateRft fuck wormelb dbUn«Uv 
proved by the sx«edlngly remarkable and imoort- 
ant agreewanf preMntM by tbe ontogeny of the 
Amphloxu« apd toe Aacldla," or larva» of the "elm
pie •eaaquru.’ Tracing totw at<«e of develop- 
raent Ihrouch “gilding worm«," "ekull-leaa anl-

»ay»:—‘‘Tbo Tailed Apos, w!U> narrow noses (Ca
tarrh In I MenoeercD, originated out of ssml-spes 
by toe tranafoilnatfon of toe Jaw. sod by toe ctowe 

KiSc.^hLT(.^r. " ~

A aod ooU<BQT *

NO intelligent person can mistake the 
meaning of the above quotations tand yet, 
In the face of these trail monies from La-

marck, Haeckel and DarwXm-Mr. TdtUe has. 
the unprecedented hardihood to say.that 
" Darwin does not teach that jrfen proceed
ed from monkeys." That ho rnay tho more 
clearly boo himself and bls envlroriments, 
wè thus logically mirror him:—

I. Either Lamarck. Haeckel, and Darwin
are lacap&ble of Writing English in a man
ner to be understood ; of. : • ’

II. My reviewer to Intellectually incapable 
of comprehending the letter and spirit of 
their writings; or,

IlL Darwin, and others of hto school, 
teach that man proceeded or descended from 
monkeys and long-tailed apes. _

Mr. Tuttle may repose upon, just which 
horn of Uilcmma he finds rtioet comfort
able. .

Most conscientiously do I believe in evo*  
lutions—creation by evolution—but not in 
tho Darwinian method of development. In 
fact, the dust-of-the-earth theory of Moeen, 
and the monkey theory of Darwin both fall 
to rationally account for the origin qf Man. 
The majority of Darwinians are Atheists 
or Materialists, believing that men—noble, 
aspirational men. came through monkeys, 
martupias. ascidians, amaba, and proto
plasmic acipsllino from matter, to again re
turn.'to cola thoughtless matter! Thereto 
no conflict between Spiritualism and true 
religion; no conflict between Spiritualism 
and true science, .and no conflict between 
.Spiritualism and evolution ; but there to an 
Irrepressible conflict between .Spiritualism 
and Darwinism, and this will deepen as the 
years multiply.

In our previous reviow appearing Lif 
the Relio Id-Philosophical Journal, wo 
casually mentioned Thomas Carlyle's esti
mate or Charlee Darwin, to which Mr. Tut
tle replies—" What weight him Carlyle's 
spleen in science wherein he knqws next to 
nothing?” Thus recklessly writes my friend 
of England’s great man I Opening that mag
nificent volume of English literature, en
titled "Thomas Carlyle, bv the distinguish
ed author and reviewer E. Paxton Hood, 
the first passage of the first chapter read 
thus—“ThomasCarlyle,Thinker, Poet, His
torian and Prophet, in every sense the most 
remarkable man of letters of the England 
of our lime, to yet a writer of ft horn many 
readers desire «orne com¡Sact and’distinct 
information." Is not Mr. Tuttle one that 
truly needs this "compact and distinct in
formation?” Pref. De Morgan, when at 
Cambridge In 1826. praised Thorons Carlyle 
In hto “Budget of Paradoxes" for hto attain
ments in mathematics and the sciences." In 
1865, Mr. Carlyle was elected to the Lord 
Rectorship of tho Edinburgh University, 
and yet this critic of mine tells ns that Car
lyle " knows next to nothing " otscience! 
have only to Bay that mòro reading and 
deeper research will help Mr. Tuttle to be 
more exact In statement, ami correct II 
judgment.

Mr. Tuttle thinks the “ tone ” of my,reply 
to him " incomprehensible." Possibly a ref
erence to his reviow of my pamphlet may, 
while refreshing his memory, give the key 
♦o the "tone." in saM review ho tells the 
reabra of the Journal that I did " not un
derstand. tho Darwin theory." that my “au
thorities war® of the past? that I “betook 
myself out of lunu’s way into tho fog-en
veloped redoubt of Metaphysics,” that“-my 
fort was quotations, \bat “ I resorted to 
old hacknciSkl objections," that “ my ideas 

•were confused.” that 1“ imitated the theo
logians of a thousand years kso," etc. Now, 
all this may bo not only dignified In a book
reviewer. but it may be Friend Tuttio's 
ideal of style in the treatment of those who, 
Kver conscientious, presume to differ 

him I Still, it to Just possible Jhat re
flective minds will see in his chosen style of 
criticism more of burlesque than brilliancy, 
more of flippancy than profundity, and more 
of dogmalbm than philosophy. Mr. Tullio 
being the aggressive party, and having fur
nished me tuo key that “ toned " my reply to 
him, he must not wtetaper at the handling 
he has received. Set for tho defence of the 
trutlf I shalWuBtaln it ut all haiarda.

, Darwinism, with its “chuains" and “ miss
ing links," with its unwarrantable aaser- 

•tions and erroneous generalizations, is.to 
me illogical, irrational, athetotic, and decid
edly anti-spiritual, while tho unity of the 
universe aliamo with the Divino Mind to, U) 
my conception, a sublime truth, and evolu- 
tiolrfrighlly understood, tho necessary de
duction of physical and moral science. But 
such evolution does not consist In evolving 
something from nothing, conscibùsness 
from unconsciousness, ^Intelligence from 
non-intelllgent matter ; nOr does it consist 
in the transformation of lower luhrUghei 
species ; nor In the derivation of men from 
apes and nuftikeys!
• Upon receiving the next reply of my 
friend Tuttle, 1 promtoe him. as before, a 
prompt rejoinder. In which I hope to And 
room to embody.-partially at least, my Ideas 
of evolution, and the origin of tbe human 
apeci ml_ And to further elucidate this sub
ject. and get Mr. Tuttle to more fully ex
press hto Darwinian conceptions of develop
ment in relation to man’s origin, will ns do 
me the favor of Answering tho following in
quiries _

L While Prof. Webber pronounces Dar
winism an “attempt to account for the orig
in of. species;" while Huxley denominates 
it a - hypothesis,” whi says be, " I ac^pt 
in the same way. jffovislonally. thabCdo 
any other hypotneals; and while Darwin 
himself admito e great chasm be
tween man and hto t allies can pot 
be bridged over by extinct or living 
Species,-why, I ask. wbén the masters 
make such damaging admissions, do you 
(Mr. Tuttle) propound Darwinism a “sci

li. Do you bqlieve'that man's mind
man's im mortili soul—has descended, or 
been derived from thè. monkoy-mind, Just 
as man’s bódy. aocordlna to Darwin*  has 
been-derlved from the mónkey-body ?

HI. When, or during what geological pe
riod did the monkeys and "long-tailed apes 
oLAsia” cease to be such- becoming, or 
their offspring becoming rational men en
dowed with Immortal spirito, and destined 
for eternal progression? ‘ .
• IV.’ Yoi say that “ Darwin does not teach 
that men proceeded from monkeys. Then 
what doro\Charles Darwin teach that man 
proceeded tn ? 1

V. I f man descend dlrecHy from
monkeys, buf intermediate series be
tween them and will Mr. Tuttle tell 
us what kind "Of enduro» they were-where 
their fossil remains may be found—and why 
they became ex Lindt, sinoo both monkeys 
and men survive? J— ’

VL From w 
tures do you, Mr, 

account for the

VIII. To be practical; how, or in what 
way can the Darwinian theory of the de
scent of humanity from brutality, or the 
ajie-origin of man. benefit the human race 
IntellectuaRy and morally?

Professor Dawson well remarked a while/ 
since that—"the Darwinian theory win 
have Its day, and then men will wonder 

.how they could have believed it. When it 
shall be discovered, as assuredly It will, that 
the World involves causes and agencies 
vastly more complex than this slmplo the
ory suggests, our successors in the arena of 
science will point to il'iia’a warning against 
tho prevailing error of specialists and en- 
DiUsiastSfKWhO' ever tepd.’liko quacks In 
medicine,' to refer all effects to the same 
cauib, and to cure dll evils by ono specific.”

Closing, it is iiardly necessary for me to 
say that, appreciating the ability of (Mr. 
Tuttle, and the noble service ho has ren
dered to a rational Spiritualism through 
his lectures and literary volumes, I c>£ en
tertain for him only the highest respect 
And yet, while prompted by most fraternal 
feelings of good will, aj- well as high con
siderations of a- true personal friendship 
cherished towards both him and hto'-excei- 
lent family, I sorrow—(Sod and angels only 
know how deeply I sorrow—that my/ricfuf 
of so many sunny years agone, has’falleq 
into that cold Diuwinian pit—tho nit or 
Cimmerian darkness—the pit of Spiritual 
death I Glauly do I put forth a strong 
hand, a little rough pernaps on tho outside, 
Set warm and pulsing with tenderest love, 
) lift him up into the golden sunlight; yea, 

oven up on tho mountain-tops of the Spirit
ual Philosophy, where he can truly exclaim 
God to my father, angels my mlntotrants, 
tho humanities are iqy brothers, and eternal 
¡»regress the glorious destiny of all souls!

J. M. Peebles.,
Melbourne, Australia. ./

Watchman, What of the Night?

BY Uli. A.-JOHNSON.

• MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

In the present, state of Modern Spiritual
ism, the writer finds much to approve, and 
much to deplore. When it first appeared 
there were multitude« attracted to it from 
the churches and from the infidel ranks, 
with all their angularities and false concep
tions, who treated it as a toy, with which to 
beguile an Idle hour. It was their misfor- 
tunp as well as fault, to thus fatoel.y con- 

) one of tlio most important events 
h has transpired for eighteen hundred 

,___ i. Most of them being ignorant of the
spiritual philosophy, onteserved todlsgrace 
the cause,-and their,expianaQ»ui!i'(i|9gusteri 
sensible people. Bat on-the xrther hand, 
multitudes were llftcifout of spiritual dark
ness into a glorious llgnt, which made them 
enlightened Christian Splritualists. An
cient and Modern Spiritualtom nre one and 
tho same thing, with this exception, that in 
olden times its disciples were more under 
its divine influence, iiecause they were less 
artificial th^n men are of this generation, 
while on the' other kind, this generation 
with their increased light, comprehend 
more of its law and science thanTho primi
tive Christians did. But Spiritualtom at 
this moment, remains with the intellectual 
ones, more a philosophy than a religion.

When this subject first appeared, score« 
of well-meaning people had great anticipa
tions of its final results: but the Bplritual
ists havo utterly failed to establish it as a 
religion. Instead of eclipsing all other re
ligions with their Increased knowledge and 
v’Udom, they commenced an aggressive 

, wart I«»« against ail religions by exposing 
the errors which had been adopted oy the 
churches, and ivoy were supported Jn this 
attempt by numefvw, intelligent clergymen 
from all denominations, wt>l| as learned 
infidels, who were well acqualnt».) with his
tory and ’everydepartment of Iparnnix. Ry 
such a .course, they have cultivated the in
tellect of the people instead of purifying 
their affections' and developing their spirit
ual natures. But there is a large propor
tion who are exceptions to this rule, and 
among them are a host who are under the 
oovor of the churches, including clergymen, 
their wives, and daughters.**  An eminent 
clergymtfn waka violent opnoser of these 
manifestations when they first appeared, 
but tiui angels ' have entranced him find 
made prominent public servant of
u>ls cause. Said that thirty-elx clergymen, 
wnooQ ranks he hftd left, were Intensely in- 
toresleo this movement, but did not dare 
to mention thetr congregations.

WIIAT OOOD'ltM 8PIRITUALIBM DONE?

The qut 
•good has 
of^uesti 

had sweet communion with their departed 
friends, and 'tho hoet of infidels vrii*  ftre 
now rejoicing in tho Bplrit of prl.^11... 
Christianity, to say nothing of tno

form properly the office of procreation And 
its kindred duties. Hew can a mother con
vey to her offspring that knowledge of which 
Bho herself to deficient ? The vices and Im
moralities of the times can only be remed
ied by n scientific education. There, are • 
three modes to redeem humanity from 
crime and discord. The first to to teach 
them tho laws of being and the ̂ science of 
life In every department of their-nature; 
then they will be prepared for the next 
stage of education, which concerns tho truo 
mission of woman. It to folly to Buppose 
that tho church can bo in harmony with 
heaven while ignorance pervades tho earth.' 
Tho only means to establish right relations 
between heaven and earth, to to remove ig
norance. Harmony can not exist whore dis-, 
coni dwells; and discord will not cease 
while Ignorance reigns. When the period 
arrives when a woman shall Intelligently 
comprehend the innate faculties of her na
ture, and her mission to her offsprlngrtohe 
will not only be an object to love, but a be
ing to venerate. These nre the scientific . 
means to redeem tho human race from 
Crime and all disease«. The heavens are

■ ' .. .with the Inhabitants of this 
lb, to arrest our nttentioh and to reclaim 
from sensuality and sin. This to tho

Convince the pedplo that they can cominiin<s 
with their nearest and dearest friends, and 
thev nt once become a law unto themselves. 
The knowledge that (tod'slnvislble bolite 
are about us by night and - by day. will do 
more to arrest vice than all thecoerslve 
means In existence. This to God’« last ef
fort to Bave the world from destruction; 
God to no respector of • persona; ho hns no 
selfish policy: hto laws are undeviatlng.and 
If wo follow them we shall become a broth

erhood. and shall need but one religion. 
'Error is combiiive, nhd truth to harmoniz
ing. Religion is the highest need of our na
ture, and a strict conformity to the laws of 
being would Introduce us liito an atmos
phere of God and the angels. Christianity, 
without spiritual manifestations, reminds 
the writer of i\bddy without a soul.

. CONCLUSION. ,
As tho writer to now. and has been for / 

many, years, a member of an Evangelical ( 
church, it to nothing but tho immense im- \ 
portance of tho subject to mankind which ' 
urges him to appear as an advocate of a 
subject which for the kick of a right 
prehension, the church has frowned i 
In this matter the 
Em but th&>disapprdb 

vo not had the ex per

bo-operatin#. 
earth, to arres 
us I......................... .

/most ¡»ôtent means to reform humanity.

. tunpi là

©tun been asked. What 
dwie? If that claw 

could comprehend the puri- 
of the multlludp'who nave 

imunion with their departed 
*1"> are 
•lmitlv« 

Christianity, to say nothing of those who 
have been healed of diseases when all earthly 
skill has failed, they would not ask such 
Iucslions. Tho agonies it has allayed in 
totracted minds, and the work It has done 

io relieving fears of death, and the grave, to 
In its self a matter of trahscendent import
ance. The consolations which thousands 
receive daily, are not to be estimated. It 
makes of a selfish fiend a humano brother, 
and changes all sellfehriece Into angelic pur
ity. Under its Influence vice'to replaced by 
Virtue. But yant of space prevents me 
from going on. If the skeptic dcelrre to 
know all the good it has done, be must ques
tion each Individual of the ten millions who 
have rejoiced undor lta influence in the 
United States; for It admlpistora its heav
enly influence to meet the peculiar wants of. 
each individual.

TOK REDEMPTIVE MEANS. y
All are aware that dissatisfaction and. un

rest to everywhere apparent; that the poor 
have a smothered feeling of envy toward^ 
the rich; that politics are corrupt, and that 
1t requires all the appliances of Church and 
State to coerce lhe_people. But coercion to 
not reformation. That designing and reck
less men will, some day, fan this flame Jnto

VII. When tfie disttngulehe<J naturalist 
Alfred R. Wallace, speaking ofan over-rul- 
lng lntelllgeneciof man’s " ff’ral nature, 
nai-M’ItlAa and as nf rat Ians.” 8)iY«, “Man's-

tofmoidm, 
gou agree

, coin-^__ 
uponC 

ter has nothing to 
those who 

.......... .. ... nce^hich ho has 
had Nevertheless, he\would rather have ' 
tho approval of GodandHhe angels by tesVL' 
fving to the truth, than to conceal that 
which to capable of making mankind com
panions with the angels. Persbual consid
erations are of no moment when we take 
into contemplation Die vast Importance of 
the subject. The time has arrived for us to 
lay aBidiupride and party distinction, and 
listen to the voice of God ami the instru- . 
mentalities through whom he reveals him
self In the latter dayB. Primitive Christi
anity is my religion, and 1 rely on tho prom
ises given in the Bible in regard to the splr? 
ilual gifts with which Cjirist and hto fol
lowers were endowed. For the lack of this 
heavenly influx, the church has lost its pow
er In healing the sick. The modern revival 
of IhoBO ancient manifestations should eii-^ 
gage tho attention of every human bolnff, 
for it to the most important 'event which 
has transpired since that period when Christ 
was upon this earth. Condemn modem 
Spiritualism, and ancient Spiritualism, as 
recorded in the Bible, must shore the same 
fait’, for they are identical.’

When this Bubiect to comprehended and 
rightly heeded. It will change this selfish 
world Into an Eden of Bliss, because it has 
the co-operation of GodrChrtot and the an
gels to sustain it. ,—

• A CREED FOR THE WORLD.
The only creed /which can be adopted to 

meet the demand of the world, consists In 
tho first two commandments, which in spir
it, wob Christ’s creed; and there is no other 
which will meet with universal acceptance. 
Let odr acts be controlled by such a relig
ion, and the heart of humanity will respond 
to Jt All methods which deviate from firat 

end in spurious grow.tn. 
ipie In the heart of human- 
f truth—which can only bo 
continuous Inspiration of 

tho Holy Ghost. In living out such princi
ples, we drink in love and feed on wisdom.
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St- Louis, Mo.) Contents: Prac

tical Meteorology; Do Rains form in the 
juntains; An Irrepressible Conflict; Wea- 
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Masonic Jewell for May. (A. J. Wheeler, 
Memphis. Tenn.) Besides filled with 
the usual- amount of rs r, this
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LA Ilustbacion Espirita. (R; I. Gon- . Devote4 to the

I wonder if deep aspirations
Will bring us thQtlilngs wo requiro;

Or. HtilL ¡is a just comiiensntion ------
For acts, wo grasp wh.it we desire.

I know there will be joy In living 
Unknown in this bee-hive of pelf;

There‘wlU not be lending or giving, 
But each man must work for himself. 

—Kmma Tuttle.
Tho Rome says, " It is this lying

awake nights trying to determine whether 
to leave your fortune to an orphan asylum, 
or 11 homo for old men, that makes tho news- 
paper business so wearing.

When a young man sees adriend with a 
new hat?he immediately stops up and tries 
it. When ajoung woman sees an acquain
tance with a new bonnet, she scornfully 
elevates her nose and wonders '’where the 
thing got that horrid frigJit.”

AN EriTAPH.
Here lies the body of-Mary Hatch, 

Who ended life. Strange story,
Rhe slipped one day on n parlor match, 

And was carried off to glory.
The phenomenon of tho ancient tripod, 

and the modern table, has a right, like every 
other, to .observation. Physical science un
doubtedly would gain by it; AUd let me add. 
that to abandon these phenomena tocred- 
uIity Is to commit treason against human
reason.— i' b'tor 11 ugo

Good Luck’s a maiden light and airy, 
And long in one place will not slay;

That ever restless little liiiry
Just steals a kiss and slips away.

But Bad Luck's neyer Jn a hurry; 
Sho kee|M>th close the heart she wins;

She "says tlmn‘,s not the slightest hurry,*'  
And site down by your bi d and spins.

Fill one little niche in life all day yourself. 
Keep itdustod ami in order? Adorn it with 
tho fruits of Industry, itnd nevpr move to 
larger-quarters until you have tilled the 
smaller anti need more room. ,J

The poorest of all human beings is the 
man who Is rich in gold, but inlellectimlly 
and spiritually bankrupt.

Every Sundav school has for its object tho 
crushing outer every germ of individuali
ty. The ;>oor children are taught that noth
ing can be moreiicceptabte to God than un
reasoning obedience and eyeless faith, and 
that to believe God did ah nu|M»ssiblo act is 
far bettor than to do u good one yourself.— 
1 ngersoll.

New Mucilage.—Tho JoMFHrtZite /Viar- 
lnwie states that if, to a strong solution of 
gum arable, measuring 8| llutfrozs., a solu
tion of 30 grains sulphate of aluminum dis
solved in two-thirds oz. water be added, a 
very strong mucilege is formed.^capable of 
fastening wood together, or of*uiending  

x porcelain or glass.
He is a rash man who. outside of pure 

maWemallcs, pronounces tho word " impos
sible."—A ra^o.

There is nothing more dlfllcultthaiHo tell- 
what can not be done; anti many wise men 
have*made  themselves foolish prophets In 
attempting it.— Wm. Denton

Spiritualism is a science, and'not merely 
a religion; it is emphatically a science, bas
ed upen a great and even Increasing variety 
of stubborn facts.— Ma^rg Dima Nhindler.

Tho ways of Providence are dark and hid
den. In the burning of the'Southern Hotel 
it is a noticeable fact that two preachers 
were burned to death, when Kate Claxton, 
the uctress.and soveral gamblers escaped un
harmed. ” God moves in a mysterious way 
Jds wonders to perform."

True Bpiritualism should make men pur
er and letter. The honest Spiritua.Mst be
lieves that by a pure life only can lie attract 
pure spirits as his companions.—Mary Dana

A large proportion of those who profess 
to be Splrituallste, are no more Spiritualists 
than many who profess to be orthodox be
lievers aro Christians. The*  are mentally, 
and often morally, incompetent to be any
thing but noisy professore of what Is far 
above their comprehension; but for those 
who can understand, no belief eveY present
ed for tho acceptance of man, so completely 
supplies his religious want«, none so en
larges his aspirations for the good and beau
tiful, and at the same time furnishes the 
spiritual aliment which satisfies his spirit
ual cravings.—Eugene Crowell.

Religious ideas are outgrowtKs of fancied 
relation« between man and God. They rest 
on tho assumption, expressed or understood, 
that God is a personal being, and interferes 
with the actions of men and UMvcourae of 
Nature, In whole or In part by miracle. Re
ligious rite« and observances cqn have but 
two motive«—to appease the displeasure or 
gain the reteom of the gods, or God.

God must be personal to render any such 
intercessions of any avail. The imperson
ality of the Infinite Cause dispose« of all the 
ceremonies and forms which pass for reli- 
Son. The moral faculties, which havo from

)memorial ages been persecuted by super
stition, are consigned to the intellect, anil 
man, instead of actiug to pleKse God; does 
right because such is the legitimate require
ment • of 'Tris perfected orjrahizatlon. H& 
walks out of tiHfhllghyng shadow of ritual 
and creed—the blind reliance on revelation 
and its interpreters; casts aside his fear of 

godk End demons, recognizing the 
mln himself.-Tuttle. •□Iv
the review of the Sunday school 

nday, the question was asked, "What 
e of Elijah?’’ and the entire congre- 

Ktion was electrified by a small shrill voice 
it piped out with extreme unction. “ He 

went to heaven like a house afire, you bet." 

- Springfield Illinois has a female dentist 
She Is said to bo a lady of gentle extraction. 
N. Y. Ce*u  Adoertber. Such, a-woman Is 
bound to pull through life—peaceably if she 
can, forcep-lv if she must—Norristown Her-

account ofi 
oratory,—Ex.

If that is the worst thing a minister can 
do, they are saints indeed.

•Exquisite in feeling is the following trib
ute to
; Buch beautlfuLbeautlfu^h^ds. '•

These patient hands kept tolling on 
That children might l>o glad.

I almost weep with looking back * 
To childhooipriHsbint day,

I think howrtnese hands rested not 
When mine were at their play.

Such beautiful, beautiful hands, 
They are growing feeble now.

For time and pain have left their work. 
On hand, and heart, and brow.

Alas, alas! the nearing time, 
Am! the sail, sad day to me,

When ’neath the daisies, out of sight. 
These hands will folded be.

■ But oh, beyond thiH shadowy scene. 
Where all is bright and fair,

I know full well, these dear old hands, 
Will palms of victory War,

Where crystal streams, thro' endless years 
Flow over golden sands,

Ami where the old grow young again, 
I'll clasp my mother's hands.

'CENTS MAILED WITH THIS NO
TICE to |)a. C HeSVKRB. I* Madlton Niwt,Chicago, 

k will return th* " True Theory of Catarrh.and full In- 
formation of a Wto*e<^re.“ Cut UUaoaL »-»-14

Anew departure, mw
«•(■••.I ■■*  «11 «<■> nu ..4 Bu.t. M»M r»ma»*.

T. a..l«rt! a. r-44’.|««. ft) Pan MONTH U.wl |M' 
Trat.li.» li|.»<i »aid. «,tl, k> tour .XiaA.taxT a co, uuifareit.o-L.Ik o. 
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agrntt Wanted.

An enjoyable evening, full of music,'po
etry, sentiment and fin« feeling. \vas spent 
Tuesday by a large numln-r of Jxionds at the 
residence of Dr. S. J. Averv, on Walnut 
street, on the occasion of the Doctor’s forty
ninth blrth-day. Among those present 
were Mr. anti Mrs.Geo. W. Sanford. Air.and 
Mrs. I)..I. Avery, Col. and Mrs. A. Hunton, 
Mrs. Olive Richmond, Mr. and Mrs. Win. 
Richmond, Mr. Holand Richmond, MT. mid 
Mrs. E. F. Slocum. Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Fos
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Win. Jones, Mr. and Mr». 
Standfast, Mr. ¡m«t MiY Henry Ixive. and 
Mrs. H. (’. W. CowderyXDr.. L. L. Farns
worth; Mrs. Manr Hunt. Mrs. Stillwell, the 
Misses Bell and LizzieCowdery, and others. 
Several presents, in the shape of additions to 
the Doctor's valualile-library, were present
ed during the evening. The party \vas en
livened with vocal mfil instrumental music, 
recitations, etc., ami an excellent rep;ist was 
served in the dining-room, in which all the 
guests partieipaletl with zest. In the cour?e 
of tho evening I)r. Avery anil Ills estimable 
lady were formally adtlYessed by Mrs. Cora 
L. V. Richmond, with one of her sparkling 
improvisations, as follows:—
There are no hours within the spirit life, 
When birth or death has meaning to tho 

soul, \
The birth unto the outward world of Btrife. 
Sways, moves and leaves its own control 
And death is but unother birth that brings 
Soiheliines release, sometimes but con

science stings.
But, oh I whatover natal day shall dawn 
Upon-tho «writ, when both bright ami fair, 
Tim earth apjiears, and each world doth be

come
More beautiful*  as each world near's». 
The other, then It is the spirit birth, 
And is reveal'd in hvaven ami on the earth.

Out of the links formed by thy life below, 
Kind angel Angers weave a goljlen chain; 
If any links have mlsS&l a perfect glow 
Of harmony and peace, they break them not 
But wiu‘rcpl ace them with their sweetest 

love, . '
And make the chain complete in heaven 

* above.

And If out of thy thought and life below, 
Sorrow or sadness,—incompleteness here 7 
Havamade tho years lemi.beautifully flow. 
Then far above in that blest al'inospnere, 
A snowy cloud of whitest charity 
And peace exteudeth down to theo.

Whate’er thy life is, be it joy or pain, 
It is t fe; no one can lake again

thee the thought, tho lesson which it 
brings;

Alnd even as the stream.tliat stilly springs, 
Hadden within the rook, glides down the

\ vale, z
Thy life itadf must weave Its simplest tale, 
And tell it to tho hill and vale below,— 
All that tho angel heart« in heaven may 

know.
If for the sympathy with other's w&e, 
if for tho kindness that your thought would 

bring.
A brighter glory round thy soul doth glow; 
That glory from the earth-life, ilotti 

spring
And form a starry path al/ng tho sky, 
And not one thought or blessed deed 

die.

Only the shadows die. How bl/tsi to knOw

And where life's banners are fltlv unfurled, 
The pennons float along the uii|x?r sky, 
Proclaiming,—no good thought can ever die. 
Around thy brow, the “Balm of G.datl ” 

tree, ' .
Whoso leaves bring healing, i have twined 

for thee;
And for thy life’s succour, strength and 

need, '- -
“ Heart's-ease,” that gives thj>spirit strength 

indeed:
Ye twain, blest for the blessing which ye 

bring /
Toothers, rrom your soul’s brightness may 
’. spring.
’Bless'd by tliy tears and thoughts of sympa-

And far above with Iris arch of truth ' 
And fond affection, and delight of youth, 
Tho angels form a pathway nor'e to-night. 
To guide you to the blrth-day of-pure light.

And when the final day of life shall come. 
The dirwn of the full soul, even as the 

gloom
Upon the earth, is waken'd by spring flow

ers,.
80 shall the spirit carol in those bowers, 
Wherfi shadows come not and no gloom can 

stay:
’Till then» adieu—a Perpetual Birth-dSy!

THE APOCRYPHAL/
X H W T E S T AMEN T;

Bring all thn Ooapek Epl*tle* and Other p!ecc«.^»W r «lent, 
attributed In the brat f lufcehluyic«, to Jraua Clirt*r. lilt 

ApitJra, and tbclr Coi/panfona, ahd nul Ufcluded In 
th* New Tretomentrby It* comp>!fTfc-Tran<:ated . 

and now flrwl collected Into one volume, with 
preface* and Ubtea. and »artoua

GVtre and rrfereneca.
’ Frier, «1^5- i‘o»tny, 10 Cent».

.•.Fur aalr.' wbJraale and retail, by tba Ilauul^I'att-> 
aonttuaL i'UBUautxa Hoc««. Chicago. /
DO YOU WISH TO UNX^SKRTAND

• • . THE

Science of Spiritualisiu,
IT» '

H# I NCI I’L ESP 
READ THE 

AJJCANA OF SPIRITUALISM; 
A Manual of Spiritual Science and Philosophy

BY HUDSQN_TUTTLE.
We hare rrrehrd aaupplr^f tKe En«ll»h Kdltlou, contain-. 

Ing a fln» photograph of Mr. Tuttle. Of thia remarkable »vl- 
umo A J, I>«»U aaya, ** It U a bright, wholreome. beautiful 
book, aud bean In every line the rural badge uf Integrity, tn- 
duatry. aod iMpIratlon. • • • < • Th« aeifetldet.1 In
tegrity of moU«e which brvathre out wbolcaotne facta and apt 
llluatratlon*  ongrery page, poure a aacted authority over the. 
entire pvxlucUon." \
Jodge/Kdmunda wrote of 11 on fl rat appearance:—

“fale work la prufraacdlr that of spirit commualoB. • • • 
It la—all of It-----well worth (be peruaai.” v
KaJeDoCrowsll, M. D, frttco:-

“ 'The Arcana of Nature ’ I*  one of the very beat phliologlca 
eipoalUona of BplrttoalUm that ha*  yet appeared.*'

“The*  Arcana of Nature * Ua perfect encyclopedia, not 
°nZrnnbn H‘''’'re" Vao** 1"11 *** wbo,< BMure ot »*>»•"

PRICE, tt.50. FOOTAGE, 20 CENTS.

,’,Far «ale. wbolcaale and rrUdl. by the Rilioio-Puilo- 
aorHicat. PoaLianiMO Horae. Chicago.

THE TRUANT BOYS:
Ji'nk'Sm fr** 'ur H*mp C' Abt*L *• Y*

SPECIAL NOTICE ÌO JDR READERS.
SPBCZAi CALL.

Agents Wanted

lo tell Ibn'New Patent Improved XIE CÜPH. 
Gitorani*/d  to bo tAt ¿tripayii'? toumetr n/rr«/ to Aftnlt 

by an» A n <a»» and pjc.uani em/4oyo»o>.t.
The value ot tho celtbratrd n*w  i,‘at*nt  /mptowd Kyo 

Cucitoi lúa rreioraifon of «labi break*  coJTVud blaare 
in tbnevld net*  vt nttr 0.000 «enuiini te«tni)<iiitel« ot 
cutea, and rreomruend'd >iy mor*  than on*  ibouiaiid of 

n"ur bc«l ¡ihyaiciaua lu Unir practica.
The Patcoi Lye l*i»|  « are a at-lenti Be and pblfoao|»l>l- 

<•«1 ditcovery, and •« At »«. W»rr«,*M.  I»., «id «■ 
IlkaTUV. II. I»., wniaa, tbojrare carialo)» theHy>Al.«l 
Invention < f lb*  ««•-,

Ikad Ihofo.fowin« certificai«« : ,
ExHui'aux tirano:*,  L* mi*m.Co., Kt.. Juno C<b. InJJ.

Un J. llaixA. Co ,0*1111*1*
Ur«Tt.i.4>'< : Your /'«teM Ayr Cup*  ar*.  In my Jud«- . 

uunt, Ibe u> .1 ■;> etulid Itiutnph winch optical «elenca 
baa ever achtaveil. bat, Ilk*  all grot aud Important 
irutba, in ibi« or in any other bramii of a'i»i.e->.*t.d  
phlloaophy, havaiu'i'h •-» Ctitenfi with from the l«no- 
ranee and 1 tejiuircp^f * too ». < t inai putito ; but truth 
I*  tni«bty and will prevail, and it 1« only a quoti«.n of 
iim^aa rrgard« ibetr central acccjilatjre aiM cudoraa- 
meni by all. 1 b«vrt in itiy binda certifican «\>f peraoua 
t«'«tifyiug In uue<(uivexaj tettua to their inerite 
moat prominent pbyalctana of my county 
your Ay« I «tu, r<«|wcit«dly. J. A L.

Wiujax UkaTi.rT, It, 1'. Haiviaa, Ky., 
lh-nk« In you /<> IKf art<it-U-of u«'l t"“" 

akbt 1« fully reatoredby tlu- tian of your /-.«ire 
after bt'lnjr alino»! «ulltrly blrad tor iwouly^al

At.^x, II. "Trill. M. I>, Alrhla.it>. l'a, 
"After t>.4al bliudtieaaof my left e,e for four yare, by 
purely sia if the optic nerve, to toy utttr ottoAuAvtrnl 
your f-utenrfcy» Cupi restored tupeynaigbt permanently . 
<n three BKiiutva,’;

■lev. K. li PautonBCBO. Mlniatar of If. E. Church, 
write» : " Your t'aititi i'.yt Cut-t bava rnatored my 
■ lüht.for which I «tn m>«t thankful 1» the .Father Of 
Mereiai. Hy jour advertiaainatit, 1 »aw at a «tañer that 
your iinilualilo Aye Cupi ierfortue-1 tbrir work |>er- 
fr.-tly in «Mordane» with pby»lolo|{lcal law ; that Ibay 
literal.y fed Cheeyeu tb«l wcro auavintf for nutrition. 
May Ood «really hire*  you, and may your tram*  t- an*  
•brined In the affectionala m«morta« of multiplied thou, 
■anilaa« oneoflba benefactor« of your liud.’’ f

RoBAca U. LvaawT. M. D., «ara: "leoid, and ef 
lected futura aalea hforalir. The 7\uz-it >»« Cupi. 
they wlii make qioney. and make it fa»l. too ; no »mall 
ratcb-in noy affair, but a aupv^b, number <-n*.  tip-top 
builneaa, iiromiaca. aa fares 1 can a«e, to bo life-iOOff." 

Mayor E C. Eu.ia wrote u«rN<..»infor ifitli, I»#,» 
I bavo tealed lue l'aleni looty fiy Cup#, and I am »»I- 

lattai tbéy are «ood. 1 am plewrd with them. I At/ 
are CAtlatnly tAl ytolrrl in rent ion of <Ai Hot."
• Hon. Ranaca miKKtiT. lit*  E<l.torof the New York 
TVikiPie, wrvta : •' l»r. ¿JiÁLX, of our city. I*  • coti» i*  
enllou« and rwpoualUo nun, who la incapati*  of luteo 
Ucmal deception or tini«o*ition . *

Pref. W. Mrnuirs write*  t •• Truly, I’ am grateful to 
your noble io«entfon. My alglil 1« ro*tote*l  by your 
t'altnl A ve Cupi May br.avm blraa *nd  prewarve juiff 

. 1 have brea uilng *pccta<!ea  l «cnl/ yeara. I ara
• •venty-on*  vraea old. I do all my writing without 
glaaaoa, aud I blesa Ibe Inventor vf iba /terral Aye Copt 
ev*ry  Um*  I take np my old «teel pao."

'Aoot-rB IltuaMikM, M. 1»., pbvatetan to Emperor 
Napoleon wrote, after bavin« hia «tabi reator>d by our 
/tere-< /fy« Cupi : •• Wllh yr.Ulud*  to Ood, and thank, 
fuluea*  to ibe inventor*.  Ur. J. B*tx  A Co . I hereby 
raoommaad Ibe trini of Ibe Aya Cupe (in mil faith) to 
all aud every bue that baa any Impaired eyraighL be*  
llevtn«. aa I dd, that alno*  lb*  •aperlmeul with Hila 
wonderful dlacovery baa proved aucceaaful on jui, at 
my advanced period of life-W year*  of aso— I believe 
they will rettore tbo vialoujo any individual If they 
are properly applied.*'  AOTLI-U DIOHNIikKG, M. D. 
CteMstenweolik o/M<Uiatltuittlt, filtro, aa

Juno 6th. J3, pereonaJly appeered Adolvb Dlornberg, 
made oath to lha following certificate, and by him aub- 
acrlbed and eworn before ma. WM. 8TKYF.NB. J.P. 

Lawnndl Citt. M.e , June Vita» B?3.
We, the nnd»r«lguod. havlp« personally known Dr. 

Adolph titornbery for years, bellrvo him to fo au hon
re». moral man. trustworthy, and In truth and veracity 
nn*potte<i.  Kia character la without reproach. 
M. fiONNEY. Ex-Mayor. 8. D. W. HA VIS, El-Mayor. 

OEUROR8. MEI1HILL.-P. M.
HOllEHT H. TEWKSllUHY.LIty Traaa.

Itrr. W. D. Jovbdam. M. I>, of Cblllleotho. Mo., who 
ha*  naed, and area other pertlea u«e our Eye Cupa, 
Write*:  “To tb-ae who a*k  my ailvlce about your 
/terrei £y< Cupi I am happy lo atete that I believe 
them br bo of greal*a«l vanta«» io many caaro^nd 
ahoulj bo triod by all and ne«lc<ted by none. Tbi*  
la my bvuret conviction. \

Itea-for. three are a few certificale*  out of IbouModa 
w*  recelva, amfto lb».a«*d  wo will guarente« your old. 
•nd dlaeaaed «yea <«n be made new ; your Impaired 
eight, dltuneaa of vision and overwork*!  eyea can be 
restored : wrek. watery snd.sora ey*e  cured ; .tbs blind 
aoeo s apoctaclee be discarded : algbl restored, and 

>n preserved. Spectacle*  and surgical operation*  
usala«*.

Pitare *«nd  your add rea*  to u*.  *nd  ■» will *end  you 
our book. A OEM WORTH READING!

Á pi AMON fl WORTH SEEING!
.■fase your Byti ead rttton your npAt ,• iArets avwy

• t . yrer tpoiatltil
By reading our Tlluitratod CAoitology and Anafout 

lAi KfotiffAl, ot 1W pagre, tolte huw to reatóte Im
paired vialon and overworked ey«a; V» «Jir*  weak. , 
watery. Inflamed, and nearsighted *yre,  and .all other 
diarree*  of the «ye*.  Wa»te no moro money by adjust
ing hu«a glaseo« on your uree and disfiguring yoer laca. 
Book mailed tree to any person. Bend on your addroea. 

AGENTS WANTED 
to sell th« t'ulftl Eyi Cupi to tba hundred*  of people 
with dleeaaed ejoa a->d impaired sight to your cuhuty., 

Any person can aci «■ our Ag»nl
To Oentferoen or Indire 11 to f.O a day guaranteed. 

Full pre free. Write immediately to
ll & co.» 

BTHEET.
IP. Q Box >4T.) EW YOBE CITT. ». Y.

Do not mire the opportunity of bring first in Um 
field. Donoldtfiay. Write by first mall. Great Indue*- 

.menta and lar<o profila oO*r«d lo any poreon who 
vanta a fipl-claaa paying bualnaaa.

i gy Tub mnaier o-MMiaum* auXrwin to Aobxiu 
’ »T *mt Uovan in tub Unmn ht»tm.

A SERIES OF ORIGINAL PAPERS, 
■ MBlTciHS

rniuMopxr. sciknck. govkrnmxnt. wcuqion. 
EOrrUY. ART. FICTION. BATIKS. HUMOR, 

. NARRATIVE, AND PROPUECT.
■r rwi anam or

WILLIS, '
^BRONTE. RICHTER,

TH A CK ERA T. B TRON. 
. HUMBOLDT. WEBLEY, 

HAWTHORNE. BROWNING,

Now Dwelling in the Spirit-World.

Alrhla.it
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CHICAGO. ILL. JUNK •, Ï9TT.

Dr. Henry Slade.

It is a well-known fact that Dr. Slade, the 
slate-writing modlurç, wont to London, 
England, several months ago, ostensibly on 
his way to have his mediumship tested by 

" Russian savante. While in London ho was 
charged with trickery and fraud, was ar
rested. had his trial, and was finally acquit
ted on account of “Palmistry or otherwise," 
not appearing in the indictment against 
him. We have never had an insldo'view of 
his arrest and trial, until we received the 
Medium and Daybreak of April 27th, where- 

zin Mr. Bums, ite indefatigable editor, gives 
the whole case a theid airing. As Is well 
knownj wo took no part in soliciting money 
from our subscribers to «Mist Dr. Slade, in 
his defense, believing that ths circumstan
ce« in the case did not fully Justify us in so 
doing. Mr. Burns says:—“Dr. Slade came 
to this country, for aught we know, of his 

•own*  accord, and, as far as wo could see, 
worked entirely for his own interests or that 
of the firm. If ho wore invited over here 
by any man or party of mon, then that 
merely enlarges the partnership and shares 
the responsibility; but It does not on that 
account moke difficulty or failuriTin the

• speculation a public burdon or an incubus 
on the cause of Spiritualism 1| 
Slade', was for a long time consi 
ployed and received hundreds of’pounds in 
fere Even when he was at the dullest 
period be was taking that which many of

• our readers would consider adequate for 
. the support of several famllire The spirit

■Owosso,’J)r. Slade’s guide, confirms this, 
in a message given at tho Hague and pub
lished tn the Medium. That spirit recbm-, 
mended rest for his medium as ho had been 
so overworked in London. Now os I never 

•beard of Dr. Blade working for nothing, it is 
logically evident that he must have amassed 
an immense amount of hard cash. His ratti 
in this country Is one of tho cutest things 
that could possibly be devised. Without 

. preliminary expense- or advertisement. ho 
- enlisted .the wholesale sympathies of tho 

most active Splritualikte, and the sovereigns 
were pbured ou to his table In shower«, and 
in return tho worthy Doctor and his part
ner were so kind as to tra ns for to the spir
itualist body'an Immense amount of costs,

■ of which nobody knows tbo extent of the 
method óf appropriation, as no balance-

■ sheet has been published, as far as I am 
‘ avare." *

We have no objection to. mediums making 
money enough to insure a oomfortable sup
port ; Indeed/ as a dps thelj home« should 
be pleasant, surroundings harmonious, and

• associateli o A*  refined And dignified character, 
for it is only when situated’ under such cir-

■ eumstances, that the higher order of spirite 
can place themselvre in rapport with them. 
Mr. Burns charges Slade's difficulty to 
the “Unguarded almighty dollar-fashlon in - 
which he did burinées;- but it was tho de-

-fense before the court that Mr. Bums was 
most ashamed of. Tf à medium require« 
lawyers to misrepresent him. let him pay 
for their services, as Dr. Slade was well 
able to do, or do tho other thing.” says Mr. 
Bums.".^. X . •

Tho most nutating!ng déclaration, how
ever, of Mr.. Burns, was that tho spiritual 
gifte of Dr. Slade wore almost entirely Ig
nored by his lawyer. He aays, “As soon m 
a medium hires a non-SpirttuaJ equlvocator 
to misrepresent his mission before a magis
trate, he at once lets himself down to the 
level of the trickster." Nothing can be 
truer than that, in an ethical point of view, 
but Mr. Bums, should consider that

• lawyers dictate to cliente Instead of cli
ents to lawyers. Mr. Burns oantinues:—

I " Dr. Slade may be a true medium at thè 
seance-table, but thus manifesting in court 
be is an impostor. How miserable it Is to 

I think that a medium can stand by and allow 
I - hours and days to be consumed in endeavor- 
I Ing to fonie upon the Bench that ho. In his

taelf. Dr. 
stantly em-

I said as to the audacity of the prosecution 
In introducing such irrelevant evldcnoe as 
conjurers and their tricks, and apologista, 
but they were driven to it by the nature of 
the defence set up. Had Dr. Slade defend
ed himself in person, claiming truthfully 

■ and manfully that he was a servant of God 
—a prophet through whom Providence was 
teaching men the most glorious of truths; 
that as it had been in tinfe« past with oth
ers of his calling, so it was with him—he 
Was misunderstood and belied; that he was 
content to bear the consequence« of bls mis
sion, and counted it an honor to go to pris
on on behalf of a truth so sublime; If he 
had thus spoken he would^have Influenced 
the magistrate in his favonTmd Englund 
would have rung with the name and faino 
of a veritable martyr. At the same time 
he might have given most forcible contra
diction to tho accusations brought against 
him, and introduced witnesses who liad ex
perienced resulte that showed him to be a 
genuine medium, whereas his accusers were 
actuated by the 'excitement and blindness 
of prejudice and ignorance,”

There is. indeed, a vein of cimristejicx In 
Mr. Bum’s remarks; but he should remem
ber that most mediums shrink from be
coming martyrs. Such men os Jesus, Con
fucius, Sócrates, tand hundreds of ethers, 
would have presented^ the unvarnished 
“troth” to the court, and on that angelic 
shrine they would have sacrificed their 
lives, if necessary—prison bolts- and .bars, 
horrid dungeons, the guillotine or scaffold 
not swerving them from the path of duty. 
Dr. Slade is not made of that material 
which constitutes tho genulno martyr, and 
henebhe would extricate himself from trou- 
blo by any legal quibble—" palmistry or oth
erwise!” Very few mon who will make mar
tyrs of themselves, exist in any age. Soc
rates could calmly take his poison, not yield
ing to the arrogance of others. Galileo, 
however, was made of different material, 
and like Slade, he got out of trouble through 
equivocation.

Mr. Bums finds great fault with the 
travagant compensation paid- for an'/ at
torney, the price being about £1 per mixite.

Mr. Bums again says: “ Tho modi 
under their consideration voluntarily open
ed shop in spiritual phenomena 
own personal. benefit It is a most mis- 
chiovous precedent to allow, that other per
sons or a movement are to suffer for tho 
acta of any one, instituted at their own in
stance and for their individual benefit Per
sonal responsibility is a spiritual law, and 
it mav not be ignored with Impunity,” • • • 
"It has often been wondered at by Spirit
ualista that the spirits have dono nothing, 
for Slade or Monck in producing spontane
ously, manifestations in court or in jail. Thq 
reason seems to rao clear. These mediums 
actually turned apostates, aiul relegated 
their defence altogether to the hands of 
lawyers, thus superseding the control of the 
Spirit-world. Spirit friends aro loving and 
kind, but they are too wise to’interforo in 
such cases, and they quietly stand by and 
let foolish mediums learn a' wholesome les
son from the fruits of their infidelity."

Here again Mr. Bums tells a great 
troth and lays down*  a role which Is 
in theory correct, but he falls to give 
due consideration to the fact that un
der existing laws, any .one entering a 
court-room as a litigant—as plaigllff or 
defendant—must resort to legal quibble« and 

/technicalities in order to play an even hand 
with his opponent, or else he will be over
whelmed -and defeated at once. Dr. Slade 
did not court martyrdom, hence pursued 
that course which would give him his free
dom with the least possibly delay. Judglng 
from the tenor of Mr. Burn’s remarks, wo 
do not believe Spiritualism has been on trial 

.in London, at all, and wo rejoice to khow 
that the Journal did not lend ite infliioríce, 
to secure contributions from ite subscribers 
in Slade’s behalf. Whenevdl Spiritualism • 
is on trial, wo will give the (Whole influence 
of the Journal to sustain It; nothing will 
afford us more pleasure than to do so.

---------------------------------------------- - ------------------- —— 

why not in his Investigation.« the phenom
ena of Spiritualism?

His portrait shows a.grand physiognomy. 
In which candor, humanity and independ
ence are donBnaptly expressed.

^fr. Peebles says that when'in England 
he sat In a circle with Mr. Wallace. The 
latter would read until the manifestations 
began, then he would'lay aside his book, 
and turn with eagerness to the circle. lie 
is now In his 56th year, and although his*  
ball; is venerably white, he has endurance 
for many years to come, arid science both 
physical and spiritual may expect mueh 
from h is labors.

- Grove Meetings.

•Trio groves aro God’S first temples," said 
a poebK "Neglect not the. assembling "of 
yourselves together,**  Baid a Jew in Biblo 
days. Good gospels tSJth*,  and true; The 
groves tycre never set apart, dedicated by 
the solemn mumbling of priests, to “holy" 
—that Is sectarian—objects. They need no 
dedication to be .holy, for they are sacred 
with all the sweet and noble sanctities of 
Nature; the beauty of wild flowers, the 
tender grace of green-grass And delicate 
mosses, the Uli and stately shafts of great 
trees, uplifting massive and symmetrical 
plllarB to the*  leafy ornaments aloft, finer 
than sculptor ever chiseled, and over all 
the grand arch of the blua. sky, which 
cathedral domes but feebly imitate.

Neither have- Pilate • and Herod com
bined to exempt the groves from taxation, 
that pious men, well endowed with this. 
world's wealth, maysit at ease therein, while 
the poor man’s tithes are all the heavier, 
and no gospel is preached to him. Blessed 
bo the groves, and the sweet.air softly 
breathing Ite music ancTpeace and health 
through the whispering leave«I Thatgos 
pel about the assembling*  of ourselves to
gether is good. We help and'inspire; we 
vitalize and uplift each other in that way. 
How good It Is, even for. the strongest 
thinker and the clearest soul, to hear his 
own thought and inspiration as it pulses 
out from eloquent lips and sways waiting 
souls. We are social beings too; we must 
know each other, keep the golden Ii6k~ 
bright, reach out our souls to each other, 
oven in the distance. We must work, and 
watch together, and keep the devils chained*  
—not the old Satan of theology, that Is only 
a hideous shade, an old ghost, but the dem
ons of bigotry and sectarianism; subtle and 
crafty as the old Satan.

The need and use of Grove Meetings Is 
plain enough. Bummer is at hand; tbo 
golden stfteon for  ̂spiritual as well as ma
terial- work in the open air. Friends of 
Spiritualism and wise progress, and free
dom of thought and speech, “be ye.also 
ready." Get good speakers, honest and 
gifted mediums; groves near a hall for 
shelter in caso of storm (and let-that’ be 
named, in your notices); advertise well; 
rally in from far and near, that the world 
may see'"we still live;" ask your good, 
friends And neighbors to come and “provo 
all things, holding-fast only that which is. 
good." - *

Have good committee« of wise and truo 
men and woman, that order may guarantee 
freedom. Bo ready, each and all. to pay 
yourJust and fair part of the cost Incurred. 
Have a stand for books and pamphlets, and 
for subscriptions to spiritual newspapers, 
foi^ou need reading, especially the weekly 
Journals, to keep the fire burning in your 
hearts, all the year round. At each meet
ing choose a- committ*)  to serve for the 
year; to plan for meetings, Winter, and 
Summer, as >often as may be IjestTto do 
business In a square way; to form the nu
cleus of organization for spiritual educa
tion and united action. Haling planned all 
well, come together, Inspired in spirit and 
understanding, and a pentocoajal season 
will bc_yours; and the angels of heaven and 
earth will hold bleesed communion In "God’s 
first temple!" '.

Dr.J. V. Mansfield.

Bro. Mansfield, the writing medium, 
propose« to take another Western trip sojm, 
■topping at Chicago, Quincy, Burlington, 
Kansas City, Omaha, penvfer, and on, per
haps, to San Frkncisco. Cal. Dr. Mansfield 
has given us tho tnpst convincing evidence 
that he Is a good medium, the late editor 
of this paper, having.communicated to us 
through his medlutushiis establishing his 
Identity perfectly. It Is true that there may 
be a sithilarity of, tone connected with (he 
different communications given through his 
hand, this arises from tho fact that his, 
guardian spirit possessing tho moet bower, 
gives the messages for tho spirit desiring to 
communicate, which inust partake, more or 
less, of the characteristics of the familiar 
spirit, the samo n»t\y be said, at times, of 
all mediums. Dr. Mansfield knows,nothing 
of tho question*  Mkjxl; indeed, he always 
objects most positively to have the sitter 
givo him any bint as to the naturd of Qie 
Information he is seeking. We. regard I)r._ 
Mansfield as one of the most Wonderful 
mediums of tho age.

Dr. R. W. Flint.

* This well-known medium for answering 
sealed letters seeny» to have entirely recu
perated his powers since his release from 
the long and harassing, imprisonment/he 
was subjected to. Ho is noK pleasantly lo
cated at 58 Clinton Place. N. Y. Some of 
tho very beat tests of-spirit communion we 
have over witnessed, occurred in I)r. Flint's 
cold-cheerless cell in Ludlow Street Jail, 
whore we called, oh him many times. Since 
then we have repeatedly had satisfactory 
messages through his mediumship— messa
ges that provod beyond doubt the identity of 
tbo spirit purporting to send them. That 
many scaled letters may be, and probably 
are, answered by tho control without the 
presence of tho spirit addressed, is no evi
dence of dishonesty or wrong intent on the 
part of the medium. That thousands of 
aOlicted and mourning friends have been

Ko happy through the mediumshlpof Dr. 
t 'and other mediums by receiving

through their agency Indisputable evi
dence« of a life beyond, is a-fia'tter of it‘s- 

laborer*  in the Spiritualistic Vineyard— 
Where they Are—Where They Will 

Be—and What '¡‘hey aro Doing.

tory.

all allegiance to the 
orfal&It was only after much quce- 

_ and beating about the bush that 
of a spiritual nature could be wrung 
r the proceedings. Much has been

Alfred Russell Wallace. ,

The Popular Science Monthly, for June, 
contains a portrait of this distinguished 
naturalist, with a brief sketch of hft life. 
His achievements as an ex plorator end the 
acknowledged priority of his Theory Evo
lution to that of Darwin, place him 
the reach of petty censure, and his advocacy 
of Spiritualism has been too pronounced 
and forcible to be ignored. It is a signifi
cant sign of the .times when we reqd In 
such a Journal as the “ Popular:”

“ Mr. Wallace has.of late been prominent
ly associated with the believers In Mie so- 
called spiritual phenomena, to the examina
tion of which he has devoted apodal atten
tion.-His observations were published In 
the Fortnightly Hepiew, in 1874, re-printed 
Ms Miracles and Modem Spiritualism, 1875."

It would be well for theX*  Popular ” to ex
plain why the explorer of the Amazon, the 
Rio Negro, and the Matey Archipelago; 
the author*of  authoritative works on those 
subjecte; the first who gave enunciation to 
the Darwinian theory; tho first naturalist 
of Europe, should not be accepted as au
thority in the spiritual realm he has sought 
to fathom, aa well as in these other depart
ments.

In 1368 he recel the royal medal from 
the Royal 1870 the great medal
^rom the Geographical Society of Parte; in 
1870 be published his ** Constitutions to the 
Theory of Natural Selection;” In 1870 hla 
work on “Spiritualism;” in 1870 hia^teborate 
.work on tho “ Geographical Distribution of 
A^maft.’ -'If Wallace la truatwortfiy in 
his investigations into the phenomena of 
ilfe bn»the Amazon oriin the Malay Group,

Publishing a Newspaper.

The publishing of a newspaper costa large 
■urns ot money weekly, a fact apparendy of 
no moment to a lar^e number of ouraub- 
scribers, as they fail either to pay up or to 
tell us when they »able to do so. Wq 
have exercised due and shall con
tinue so to do, but Justice to tho cause of 
Spiritualism, to the memory oflhe late pro
prietor, and to Jrfs bereaved and self-sacri
ficing, family, demands that more energetic 
action be exhibited In arranging and settling 
these old accounts. In a short time we 
shall publish a formal notice from tire ad
ministrators, and proceed as the law directs 
in all cases not settled, or payment at some 
future time agreed upon. Those to whom 
this warning applies, will do- well to take 
due notice thereof and govern themselves 
accordingly. ,* •“

”Lek(bT Lailrtlm Boses FalL"

(Texas) Messenger says, 
a lecture recently de- 

tualism conscientiously 
would create a perfect 

’ ask our readers to 
for thecnafiUe*

too trivial to engage 
deepest thinkers among- 

will Investigate thotough- 
informed as to what 

. fail to 
it

The Hem
In oomi
11 vered there 
and closely 
millennium. We 
investigate the su 
suring them It is 
the attention of 
us." If 
ly and fairly, 
Spiritual ism teaches, they cannot 
beoome better men and womeffw I

ting u

Miu. Richmond's next Sunday evening 
discourse will be on this subjects “Spiritual 
State of Celestial Lif&’ from the Sphere of 
Immanuel Swodenbdrg.

We hayo on file for publication, a very 
interesting description of a Bcrics of se
ances, In the presence of Mrs. Annie Stew
art, nt. Torre Haute, Ind, during the past 
two weeks, by Mr. Henry LaCroix of Mon
treal, Canada, a highly developed medium, 
though not oxcrclspig )iis gifts in a public 
mannor. If tho account be found.some
what lengthy, it will, nevertheless, be inter
esting, and when complete, furnishes numer
ous proofs within Iteelf. The writer, under 
tho circumstances, may be excused for not 
concealing many things that one of English 
descent would do, and a test of genuineness 
is this stamp of individuality given it

Miss Leasik N. Goodell, Amherst, 
Masam is spoken of as a “ lady of rare abili
ties, di education, culture and refinement;” 
and in mention of a lecture given by her, a 
correspondent says, “Appropriate music 
opened the meeting, followed by an Invoca
tion so tender in spirit and .so elegant in ex
pression, that while it lifted all hearts to 
heavenl it loft lingering on our ears an ex
quisite sense of harmony, as if a spirit lute 
had b8f»uiet playing in all our souls.''

Prof. C. 0. Bennett, Providence,- R. L, 
will, when possible, answer calls to lec
ture

G. C. Castleman, Knob Noster, Mo., has 
tho usual 
vices as s

At Weet 
ant lady, w 
shadowy land In an entranced state, to teach 
lessons of love and charity. Address, Mrs. 
M. F.Crioes.

The veteran Spiritualist, Robert Cooper, 
M3 Washington BL, Boston, may be consult
ed with reference to lectures In any portion 
of this country.

Norwood Damon, remains at-8 Tyler*  
Street, Boston, and. has no connection with 
Moody and Sankey, socijdly, financially or 
spiritually, though bls lectures may be had 
on making proper application.

At Ancora, if. J, rreldes Dr. J. W. Van 
Namee, a trance speaker. One of the Eddy 
Brothers, medium for physical manifeeta- 
tlons, was holding seances there at last ao^- 
oounte.

Mrs. a F. of WagnEH, inspirational 
speaker, can beeommunicatod with atYort 
Seneca, Ohio. • .
. Central Illinois now possesses a nor
mal speaker in the person of M. K. Wilson, 
at Danville.

Philosophy is being taught at and in the 
Vicinity of Whlteettbru, Texas, byJ.R. 
Brown. M- D, when called upon as a leo- 
turer.

J. H. Harter (formerly Rev J may be.ad- 
dreased by oom mitteqs desiring lecturers 
at Auburn,3L Y.

John G. Pbimel, lecturer, may be corn 
suited by mail at Plattsburg, Mo.

of the time*of  Dr. Wm. Rose.

Ilitios, and offers his set

am patead, N. IL, dwells a píeos
la used by our friends of the

Dr. T. Ormmke, -TheTrue Healer," as 
he is styled by his spirit-control, has again 
been driven to exorcise his gifte for the 
good of humanity. Hie power of the Spir
it-world Is wonderfully exemplified in this 
case, out whether It will secure condt- • 
tions to enable It to conquer so'formidablo 
a will-force, remains to be seen. Dr. O. has j 
mado almost miraculous cure« of persons at 
a distance by the use of magnetized sub
stances, an account of which has been pub
lished In tho Journal.

We have not yet learned his P. 0/address 
in tho city, but communications sent to the 
care of the Journal will reach tylm.

We learn from a valued correspondent In 
Hempstead, Toxas, that Mr. and Mrs7 Eld- 
ridgo of Memphis, Tenn., have recently 
visited that place, the former locturing, and 
the latter giving testa by independent slate
writing. Both aro well spoken of; they go 
to Houston, where they will remain during 
the State Fair to bo hold there. . -

Giles IE Stebbinm will be "Mt Waterloo, 
Seneca Co, N. Y, May 30llf to June3dprox.

Wm. Cleveland will heal the sick at & 
E. 8lh St, St. Paul.

TiieSL Louis Dirpatch contains nearly 
two columns regarding cures said to be 
mado by Dr. McAullff of that city by the*  
laying on of hands.

Dr. 8. B. Brittan is successfully treat
ing the sick at 232 W. 11th St, New York; 
whilo at 12! of same street. Dr. J. E. Briggs 
mav bo found.

Spiritualists in tho North-west can ad
dress Mr. C. W. Stewart at Genova Lakey 
Wls. ' . /

It Is duo I)r. Wm. B. Fahnestock, Lan
caster, Pa., that-correction be made of an\ 
item which appeared In a recent numbor.of , 
the Journal, saying tho Doctor was to 
company his wlfo ‘ o South; tho fact is, 
lie will not go until

Mrs. L. F. Hyde, late of this city, is 

 

in San Francisco, wht-ro she contempud^a 
remaining some months. Wo commend her 
to our friends In that city as a pleasant 
lady and a good medium, though wo are 
not authorized to state that she will use her 
gifte to the public.

Our friends, on tho Pacific slope, have’ 
with them at Bishop Creek, CalifoAla, the 
normal speaker, Mrs. Luna HutchiRson, 
and at Santa Cruz, in the samo State, Mrs. 
J. A. Joscelvn.

Wo have reports of great success of a re
cently dovelqped healer at 170 Broadway» 
N. Y., office AmericanJlulldor.

Mrs. 1101119, tho medium, of whom so much 
is said itftho book by Dr. Wolfo, " Startling 
Ftfcte in Modem Spiritualism,” has consen
ted to remain In this city a few days, and 
when sultablo seanco rooms aro propared, 
the location will be duly announced in £he 
Journal. Persons defilring to secure a bo- 
ance by Mrs. Hollis at their residence, may 
.address her care bMhls oillcei

For somebody’s benefit wo deal re to say 
that I)r. Ormsbee Is in dq wise entitled to 
the prefix of - Rev," as we noticed on a let
ter recently received for him in care of tho 
JouKnal. One may bo a “Christian Spirit
ualist- without Incurring such a penalty.

E- V. Wilson gave us a call one day last 
week, looking hale and hearty. He held a 
seance on Sunday-afternoon at Grow’s Op
era Hall, which was Well attended. He 
is Just home from a tour in the South, where 
ho has been locturing, holding seances, etc. 
Ho lectures in Brooklyn,' N. Y, during 
June. IIo will answor calls to lecture in 
tho country week day evenings.

• Dr. E. II. Denblow writes:—“Mrs. H. 
Morse.ls now pormanontely located at Sou th 
Bend, Ind, and all calls for lectures will 
hereafter be addressed to hor there. * Her 
engagements for tho present are as follows: 
May 30th, Webster Station; East Windsor, 
June 1st, 2d and 8nl; Elkhart, IncL, 8th, Pth 
and l«to; Buchanafi, Mich, 12th to 18th.”

A visit was paid u/tTils office a few days * 
since.one whom the Journal has been 
obliged to denounce; bls assurance, as may 
be supposed. Is represented by the superla
tive degree, while his modesty could 'only 
be expressed by a minus quantity. Well, 
poor fellow, perhaps he can not help It now, * 
though once he might have been respecta
ble. Let us be charitable, Jdr be undoubted, 
ly exists for a purpooe. 8uch examples car
ry a lesson to the observing.

There wll) he an entertainment at Growls 
Hall, Thursday evening, May 01. Admission 
ten cento. Strawberries and other delica
cies will bo served to thooe who wish. Mrs. 
Richmond and E. V. Wilson will be pres
ent, and will deliver brief addreaaes on the 
occasion. A good time ft anticipated.

• A correspondent lays, "Do all you can 
for mediums, whether they pay you for It 
or notf that la right; we treat, however, 
we aiall ever have1 the active assistance of 

'■11 inedluma in*  extending otjr^rcutetion 
and otherwise, that the limit to what W® 
oan do In return, may noth« drcuisacrlbed.

addressesspi rational 
should be

The First 
u*i  uyui»— Cleveland, 
the 8phere of annual election, and 

1 dition of the society

—"

8pirituallste, in 
held their 
ir the con-

medloms beoome tramps and spong
ers r We presume if the statement Im
plied by ypur question be true, it is because 
•uch are imperfectly develop^, or have 
fallen among selfish people,’*. Mediums 
should certainly seek to avoid such appear.
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Oubaeriptiona will be reedvrri and papara may b« obtained, 
at «bolean!« or retail, at aM.Kacc BL. Philadelphia.

The Permanent Exhibition in Philadelphia.

Amon» tho multitudes, who visited the 
Centennial last year, there wns a very gen
eral feeling of regret that such a grand and 
extensive display of the works of nature, 
of art, of science and mechanics must be 
limited to a few months. So -strong was 
thia ffellngt that it took form among the 
people, and some of our moat efficient busi
ness men, and nuiny who had had valuable 
experiences in the centennial, decided to or
ganize a joint stock company, and procure 
Main building, the largest structure of 

nd ever built, being 1880 feet long, this 
being the nearest that the’ sections of lion 
would work to 1870; and nearly 500 feet in 
width,enclosingoverttfunty-onhacres. Thin 
magnificent slrncture of metal' ami glass 
was really too grand to be demonshed, and 
we are liupnv to know that it has been pre
served In all its attractiveness.*  Moet of 
the interior decorations remain, the beauti
ful foreign department», which attracted 
so much attention, and added bo much to 
the interest of the exhibition havo been re
tained.

An opportunity lias also been furnished 
for a more complete classification of the erf- 
blbita. and they are mostly in groups, so aa 
to enable visitors to compare them.

A large amount of Bpace has been aptiro- 
priiited to the important subject of school 
education; we say school education for these, 
grand expositions are among tho«most im- 
trfaht educational means that have'ever 

m Instituted; as has been abundantly 
5roved by the experiences of every country 

iat has hud them. They are Important, 
not only as a»means,of conveying valuable 
information'in all the departments of life, 
and vastly extending commerce and trade, 
but by their sofjal influences are the means 
of promoting pence and good will among 
mankind, and establishing more lirmly tho 
true and universal brotherhood of man. 
The permanent exhibition was opened on 
the 10th of May, on which occasion an au
dience of nearly 100,000 {»arsons assembled 
within the vast building. to'TTsten to the 
eloquent words of the orators of the day. 
Thu President of tho United States said, 
“I now declare the.

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION 
of 1877 open to the public."

President Clement M. Biddle, of tho Ex
hibition Company, said Jo bis address:—

“AYhlie our him has beei^to make tho en- 
ytire collection a gfand educational school— 
: an object lesson on a largo scale—where tho 
laborer, farmer mechaniq, manufactufer, 
,merchant, scholar, each can find in some part 
-that which will best meet his peculiar 

, wants, we havogiven especial attention to 
our educational section, as the foundation 
of nil permanent improvement and prosper- 
ity in any nation.

/ "Under tho direction of the Council of 
Education.contused of some of the bsjrt.edu
cators of tho world, a great want in former 
exhibitions has been supplied. Seven class
ified model school rooms have been erected, 
where teachers and others Interested can 
find tho latest improvements in school sys
tems. furniture books and appliances."

This exhibition is tho most extensive one 
of the kind, and has met with great encour
agement. We believe that many of those, 
whose pleasant reminiscences of the Con
tain I al of last year remain, will I*  rejoiced 
to havo opnortunllfes of treading these 
grand aisles dedicated to nature, to art, to 
science;to mechanics; to al) that is enno
bling and olevating to humanity.

A Card/rom Mrs. Emma llardlnge Britten 
to her Friends and Co-.workera in 

the Spiritual Cause;

My Dear Friends:—On or about Hie 
16th of .June, I propose to accompany my 
mother to England, from whence, after re
maining two or three weeks, 1 shall rejoin 
my husband in Boston, and early in Sep
tember commence our journey to Califor
nia and other points on the Pacific Coast, 
bor the last few years, my dear old mother’s 
advanced ago has compelled me to with
draw in a measure fcom tho Spiritual ros
trum, and devote myself chiefly to home 
duties ami a stationary practice.

Henceforth, however. I hope >v-gTvo all. 
my time, effort, and best inspiration, aa fon 
merly. to the cause of Spiritualism, and the 
advocacy of spiritual light, truth, and.re
form.

With these views I shall lie happy to form 
engagements en route for •California, at 
such points as spiritual committees may de
sire. Jx-tters addressed to my Boston resi
dence will bo duly answered when I return 
from England in August, and nt such time 
ns 1 can make my final arrangements for a 
Western tour.

All inquiries, orders, etc.,concerning elec
trical machines, will be promptly responded 
to as usual by ipy Imsband, DrnJritten. but 
lectures requiring Tny personal attention, 
must remain until I Tcturn to the States.

1 make this announcement as much to 
give notice of my future movements in the 
interests of Spiritualism as to claim tho 
kind forlioaraneo of my correspondents^un
til I uin once more in their midst on Amer
ican soil, which 1 trust will be early in Au
gust.

Emma Hardinge Britten.
118 West Chester Park. Boston, Mass.

SEALED LETTERS ANHWEHEI) BY R. W. 
FLINT, 38 Clinton Pl*co,  JL Y. Terma: «3 »nd 
three 3-ccnt poelage «lamp*-  Money refunded If 
nol^nawcrcd. _______ 21-231/.

Clairvoyant Examinations fitmi Lock of Hair.
Dr. Butterfield will write you a clear, pointed 

and correct dlagnoal» of your dlacMe, It*  cause*,  
progreaa, and the proapect of a radical cure. Ex. 
amlnca the mind aa wall a*  the body. Enclo«« One 
Dollar, with nam» and age. Addreaa E. F. Butter 
field, M. D. Syracuie, N: Y.

CcHkB bvkkt Cam of Pilm. v21n«t52

HouaEwivos who dcalre the moat dollclou« fla
vor« In tholr cake« and paatry, wlll get It by ualqg 
Dr. Price’« Flavoring Extract»./

SpiritUAHat*.  Take Notice,

When visiting tho city, you can find a comforta
ble home, with neat rooms, at thé private residence. 
No. 931 South Jetlcraon 8t. Only twenty minute» 
wulk from the KKi.ioio.PaiLo*opuiCAL  Joukkal 
office. Terms 11.25 per day, or «7 per week.

MRS JENNIE POTTER, of No.l3»JCa*Uc8t,  Bos
ton, la a scry fine test, bualnew and modi, 
cal medium. Oür readers who cantlalt her In 
Kr»oti should do »0, her residence) may be reached 

cither the Tremont Street or Shawmut Av. horse 
cars. Those at a distance may enclose a' lock of 
hair with two dollars, and register the letter.

All of Dr. Price’* Unique Perfume» are ad. 
mired for their durability and aweelnea*.-  They 
represent the delightful odor of frea^ly-gathcred 
«lower»—perfect odor gems.

^dverttonhftitj. ,

GROVE MEETING.

The Northern Wisconsin ftplritnil Conference will bold Its 
next Quarterly Mrrtlngln Bro. bcurel’a Grtt»e In Princeton 
Green Lake (->. Wla. Jane Mb. Pth and 10th, irn.-Yommenc- 

8<h rt ° '•‘•‘fc *•  *•  C*P U Br“’“ ■od »r. J. II. bcverancc*re  already engaged; ut|»er apcakera are ex
pected to participate. Committee appointed al last meeting 
to cooperate In railing fundi prrvloo*  to meeting» Mra 
Burch, Appirttffi: James Blovcr, and Mr. banfurd, Neenahi 

11 Talmadge, »fond du Lac; Mr- 
blade. G9en Beulah; A. 11. Beverance. Milwaukee ..R. C. Rich, 
ardaon and Mra L Jone*.  Omro; Mra Talbott. Waukau; Mra 
Haxen. Ripon j J. F. Hamilton, Berlin: Mra. Jane Bentley, 
Princeton; Dr. 8. Woodworth, «tab Grow; M. F. Ceas«, ].>• 
well: Mra OronvGunn. Beaver Dam. A grand Um« antici
pated. let all true SpIrttualtaU be In attendance.

Da J. H barmancK Fr«x
Da J.C. I'niLLira, Bec’y.

Omro, May 7. IF77.

GROVE MEETING.

The ITr«r<wl»e Association of SpIrltualUU of ‘iunaCa, 
■’"’h'-'d • «™*®  tneetlng near Tama City. Iowa In 

l olumbLa Tp.. Tama Co., on th*  11 and 17 of Ju te. 1*77.  <». 
II. Godfrey,Stale Mlaalonary. and oilier able apeakrre will tie 
prewent. The PreaMent of th« Association. Mr. James B. Mer
rill. la arranging for a grand twaket dinner. Come one and 
all. aad hare a good lime. J. T. JMKag. Bcc*y.

McctlngH in Mlnn^tfota.
_• * ----------• >
Thè Pptritdallrta wlll bold a two dava’ meeting al Vernon, 

Blue KarthCu.. Mlnn. JuneWhand tOtb; al Good Thuader. 
Bidè E*rth  Counly, June l»th and 17th. Alai a thrro dava1 
grove anaoting al Eaat Uhaln Uke*  Manin Co, commencrt.« 
JuimXd-hjnd holding over Sunday. («meone. corno all. 
flpcctiiMgo ha ve a fbretaat« of ihe "Bwcet by-and by “ Thè 
inretlng» ’■ili be condocted by John Crapvey a&d Mra. Lura 
A Crappey.

Grove Meeting in Stimmet Co., Ohio.

Th«annual Mretlnic of the Friends of Bnlrttnaltsia will, on 
Bunday, June 30th. In the »rove of Dr. A. Underhill, two and 
«half mile» north of the city of Akron, to comttrrocn at 10 «. 
M.. and continue through the day. The Invitation la to all; gvod apea^ir-g may be expected. A. Urimuuu £ec*y.

gawd to ÄpiribÄ

Progre&t.

. Wo aro startled sometimes by tho vast 
lusetocon- 

. .. century wo
Are amazed. Standing beside a modern 
steam printing press throwing off its thou
sands of sheets hourly, and then going back 
fifty years to a time, when, as a boy, wo 
wero deeply interested in seeing the old 
hand and screw press, finish Its work slow
ly. but as we thought wonderfully, there, 
stood the roller boy, ready to ink the type, 
and thp printer with his brawny arm to 
draw the lever round and bring tho praw 
down to its bearing, we could scarcely real
ize hat both were for the same purpose, 
and wo are glad that the former has been 
Kervod that we may compare them, 

ern machinery not only does a thousand 
fold more work, but doee it far better. The 
printing press Is perhaps as good an index 

■*  of human progress as anything we can pro
Dent, though it is by no means alone. The 
crude steam engines in which a boy was 
employed; to turn on and off tho steam, ror 
fcacu motion of t(ie piston, is in wonderful, 
contrast with those of the present day.

In no other field has there been such 
marked progress as in the mechanical in
ventions wnlch characterize our day, nnd 
which have received a vast impetus through 
the influence of Splrituallum.

In Europe, and especially in oriental na
tions, where labor is very cheap, and little 
value Is attached to it because of the great 
supply, they do very fine work, the skilled 
work of those countries is unsurpassed; but 
America’s alm is to make machines that 
will make others, and thu« «multiply them 
Indefinite/. Experience has proved that 
some portions of all machine« will wear 
or break first, and by the inter char C these parts can Always be suppied, so 

it becomes*easy  to keep the machine in 
order.

Wo refer to those things because we know 
tho process on tho material is closely allied 
to progress on the intellectual and spiritual 
plains, that aa- conditions around us, and 
our children who are still more susceptible, 
improve, there must be an advance on the 
moral and spiritual plains. The church 
has failed to a great oxtent because it has 

* not recognised the grand fact:
"That all are but parts of one stupendous

Whoeebódy nature is, and God the soul."

Religion has been considered to relate on
ly to-matters of faith, and in some cases to 
have but llttlo to do with morality, but 
Spiritualism has corte to teach us that a 
religion that does not overshadow the em 

. tire man, physically, mentally andsplritual- 
ly. fa not worth much, and that true happi
ness can only be realised when man practk 
c$lly comprehends the thought that he 

. must kce*  all his faculties active and in good 
order, and that the best and truest P^resa 

'resulta when those harmonious condition« 
are obtained In which phyalcal health, men- w .u^uth •«■sgteffgg

strides of »regress, and as we pai 
/ template the changes of a half ci

Gone to the Butumerdand. March tat..irn. Mra Lovia.a 
Dana»», wife of N.B. Barnea aged tdyrara '

Rlaler Baanaa wax born In MaaaarhuaetU al tbe foot of Mt*  
Turn. Al a rrrj early day abe.«noted to Auburn, New Tork.' 
from th-ereabe remored to Mlchlpn. Bb« wee a member of 
the Unireraaliai t.liunh; being of liberal. Hew *he  eafly cm-- 
braced the bc*ntlful  Fhltoaophy of bplrttnallam, and her life 
haajml been la tain. for. by her many eicellenriew of mind 
ano be»rt. abe won abd held the lore of ttaae that knew h«r. 
and they will refer with atfectlon«te remembrance to her 
many redeeming quallUea She leave» many example« worthy 
ImltaUon and a vacancy tn her home and aoclal clrolo difficult 
to nil. She leave» four children tn mourn fur her not aa tixar 
that haw bo hop« only a IltUe be tore.

We do not think of time m dead, 
But only pa^ed from tight.

• W« know thou'lt linger with thy loved.
, . To cheer their eplrita and guide ibem rt^bt. &

gusinrss Sotka

X«K,:,'I‘:<,ANT Ml««» Carta, with name 13«. poatprid 
W. Turner A Co,, llutVmn. N, T. »13

MIN EK AL.HODS.
Important to minera and treaanre arekera. For partlcutara, 

grk*.  et^^dnta E. A. COFFIN. No M |lrl»VH aure?.

JAMES BOYS! .^^I0
In ereryCounty, for Ibe Exciting New Book, 
“.TOÌTKU containing
SwTûveiaTnTATverïturea^vTSüimtrelL Rill Ander. 
«on, the J AMES ANO YOUNGER HOYS, anda 
acore dfoth«r noted Guerrilla» of th« West—nearly 
thirty PORTRAIT*.  Moat Exciting book ever 

d. Agenta /a^au^O to «O a week. Write 
lor territory, 'v

Tkut;us « Pxte, ClicA^, EL
itt-li-SD

EDMUND H. HOI. linOOJK,
ATTORNEY AT LA

«fi Metropolitan Blöck. 
auMii

Chicago.

n lndl>r«n>abl« requisite In r««ry 
fchen and bakery. For mmnsri»», 
stead ofw Mklap. N>eor. Hu»’ rtc 

or th«quart, Finland
Gone«. Retail price .*«  rente, 

plee a«nt on lerelpi of pricy, 
ala WauiUxl Kerry w brre.

Mmm GLASS oo.. 
RICHARD K. BKKKD.

1» Wood St but, Firraavno. Pa. 
i-T «

THE
AMERICAN"

SEWING
MACHINE

AHEAD OF ALL OTHEB8 IN IM PROVES E.VN. 
' Hi» rumina > Tk» rfurnMe ! Hcu mo. I
room under lAe nrmf S»{f »»ttlnt/ ft»lf tAreadtnff
«AwtUe/ Srtrr dtp« «lit.-**«/  , Srrtr brxili M« ihriad:

There la no machlne'whlch la to rarity learned and which 
combine« LlghtaeM and durability I Warrant«! to give entire 
Mtlafvtion. Agrnta wanted.

Office and Salesroom. .
211 Wnbnnh Are.. < li)rnRoMII.

J.N. .YltKl^VNEV, .Mmringer.
1—

TWELVE YEARS
<>F

The •• Chicago Progressiv^ Lyceum"*  <||MINTrDDIIDTrn
botdi lu vnaloDi reamtarly each Surcar. at half ba^twelrr ~U Ife I PI .1 E. IC IC U I I KZ.Lt* 
uVlwck. In Grow'» Opert Hall, .1 JI*  Writ MMbXuM
All am Invitad. . If

AND

Mra. CLARA A. ROI1INNON,
BoUinte and Maenetlr Phy alelan. 871 Mlchiran-a - 

ÇSI CÀCIO.
Tre«!« by mwnrtUm. prinripailjr. For the practical va aa 

of her remedie» and rrnerM mode of treatment »he refer» to 
many nromlnenl fanilBr» In thia city and the We»t. wtw*-  ad- 
drrvaha will ftirtiiah on applicaUoa. Betnedlea m»1 by ex- 
pre»« to any addreaa on receipt of price. Fur Diedlelhea or 
runbar parUculara addreaa ta aïioae. M. B. Stomach Blitrva, 
»!.«>.; reniai« cordial, » 00; ♦ante bolGc. UUÜ; Magnetic 
Unlinrnl JOrenta. • . zitJ-tJ

A^)WEEKLW"A>
’’Splendidi" "Juet Ih« thlng.***  - Nothlng llke il!“ Only 

•l.trirer year; * me*.  SI*'.  ; » tw.lk. Sauiple for «e. atamp. 
Suncrb»i>u«cnlr<tft«' (>N upriuba Kia pay. Mra. J»«NI» 
T Ilare« Lawia. Editor. Addrew II N F. Lhwie. PubBaher. 
Chicago. niKf-

$600
And all other atylea tn the „earn« proportion, tnclodlng Grand.
Suttf and Upright—all ßrtiekt- «old direct to the people 

/otTory peti m No agent«; no coni ml ait.-nt; no ditto vota, 
Thewe f*iano»  mad« one of the flnrat dteplaya at |he Ontepntal 
Kthlhitlun. and were unanltiA<«Mly recommended for tba 
IJioiiBvr IIonoix. New Manufactory-one of the largvwl apd 
fineat In th« world. The Square Granda contain Mathuthek*«  
new nalent Duplex Ovrtvtruog Brale, the gwatewt Improv®, 
ment In th« hlalory of llano making. The uprikhta are lha 
dnMt tn Amartcu Haouaamnt on Irtkl Don't hll to writ« 
for llluatraied and Detariffilve Catak>gve.~mailed free.

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.,
Flo. 50 II rotati way,'Ff. V.

£¿113

W. HOPKINS, MAGNETIC HEALER.
Hoorn i Ml Wrot Mwllaon atvret. Chicago. II)«. Haa rsneclal 
aucccwa In the treatment uf Disease» of ibe lllood and New 
ouasyatem. \ ZM»I<

AGENTS WANTEB for t«a 
i toi

Tlieonly volume ahowlngibebretcxhlblia; ■ l-tcswakcsgrnt« 
are quitting all otbrra. Hale« Increasing, (in Iht lift. I*er»ona  
having Inferior books now bur thta, all other» being worthlrea 
compared to It Send for circular, trrm«, and aample engrav- 
ng» F. W. ZIKO LEU *4  CO. Chleago. 111»., or BL Ixjula. Mo. 

■ fe-IMeow y- _________._______________

DO Thousand«already cured with.
U 11 D V V ou( ‘srpinx State )uur aitr, to. 
11.II1 n I ration of Bwelllngaod h«w long

• -sick ¡condition of bowel« rhvw 
many Um«« tapped, »la pint. »10 a quart l«nt- 
DCMEnV niontals free.' Fpr eale only by ntmtUTa D*II.KW«is,|-rop*r,  Itajiuo.ti.

»J-)S-S4-ltcowTHE ADAMS & WESTLAKE
OIL STOVES!

(Sherbkrne'« I’al .^tif Mb, l<7l| 
Manufactured b/The Adams & Westlake Mfg.Co., 

Chicago,
Greater Capacity

— rot—

Cooking At Heating 
max *xv  »Titan 

OIL STOVE'IN THE 
WORLD!
Nair I

»onoinleal I 
Illi ruble I 
Odorlca«!

AH llodi of iiagtjto and Coqui go done belter and qvickrr 
n the ordinary coal or wood amve*  Waanixo ar.d 

k’tc’X” fDr ,<fW* fwullle* ““ ** *,o?t wBboul baallng the 
IirArenla Wanted Everywhere, 

fi«nd/or fff».»-<«i«f Ctrcala^ and Term. ’ 
INGERSOLL BROS., 

U Clark 8t„ Chicago.

' Dr. Pricb’s Cream Baking Powder la free from 
all deleterious »ubatancea, and It la who)«aome, 
nutritious, ¿nd city of digestion.

J. V. MANSFIELD, Tw M.mvu-iMwert 
•ealed letter*,  nt No. Ö1 West 42d Street, corner 
Sixth uve., Now York. Terma 13 and four 8 cent 
«t*inp*.  Rgoirm tour lbttbrb. . v21n4t-52

UNPRECKpENTEI) SUC(’ESS

.PIANO FOILTES.
II K X R Y F. HILL K if,

. BOSTON. MASS.
MAN bPACTUREROF

(¡RAND, SQUARE,. UPR
AND

’ PATENT PEDAL UPRIGHT

PIANO FONTES.
TWO MEDALS AWARDED

i AT PHILADELPHIA' EXPOSITION, 187«.

THE HENRY F. MILLER PIANOS 
Arenaedlnthe Public flehooto nfThMtoo. and exclualveir In 
the New Knalaod CuwervaU-ry of Mualc. ta-tlMT

j ?.. a n:< qvAKiEK ton ns «1.4»...

MRS. SPENCE’S

PONITI VE AND NEGATIVE 
PO.WtDElRN.

It la now about twrl.e jrar, «Ince I waa lntrn»tr.i with th« 
Important duty ofprraenlli» th« alwCa n«v:cd.cvtraori1lnary, 
curative -«rntt to lUc hplrttuallata and utbtra uf Uie I’nltcf 
Stat/» anil «Ucwhrre During that time. UluiManda. and | 
may My. hundred« or limnaanda have uard the I’oritlve and 

, Negatl»« Powder», and found them, when nHiy tnrted, to !>• 
■I a ay, equal, and, In many race«, superior tdthc atrongcat 
recommendation which I have glvrn them, I 4m well aware 
that ltd, 1« »««Ing a rreat deal, for well attratedVa. ta have «1 • 
way» rompcflrd me to recommTnd them In «<• me«»t;rc<1 
tarma: and/lndrrt, the recommendation» wMchX have given 

n, liave generally been rouchcd In the very Won!» which 
been addrrMc.1 to me n th/ Powder» had •
ored to health. •

Twelve year»’ experience wfth the Powders have. If <-writ dr, 
nrj conndencc In*  Diem; and I, IW re fore, earnewlly 
moat urgent ea tlona to the durued and the af- 

<te>! of all kind», a*««  and xea, to p«e no time In uarleM 
iperimcntin*  with |>*lllauve«  and tenUKirlalng mdlclnea 
hcae only recummendatioi*  1», that they will do no harm If 

I they do do p.wl, but to btalec tl and »end at one« for the 
Great bpliitnal Ifemedy wbh baa auch ««lorfoufeeoird of 

.twelve yeira’ InrrmanUTTut over dlaeaarw of even lAtag 
• Inable kind to which tta> human «yatetn 1» heir to. You wfil 

nay that I am a HttJA rnfha«ia»t|b. Well. I admit that, I am 
not merely a little m. bbl a great deal ao. I have a right tot*  
ao. Truth alwaya flulwa mote or lea» Ore over the ein<dK>na, 
even when It alrtkra the odxh'rt and me i lore I its l
Mine ta but rnthurtaam of faith, but the entl of tact, i
take the I'owdere mya«lf, I give them to nda, I >lv\
them to my children. I mva tb«m tom1 la.and thex
beat I ran do for Ui» public In general ta to proclaim their real « 
merit», ao food and to long, that «very u»« ah al I be aroused to 
hlaovn true Intrreata enough \> follow my example and take 
th« Powders blmaelf. give tMm to hla felcnda. give them to 
blachnercn. give them to hla servant«, ami heartily recom
mend them to evrrytasiy «Iso.

l*at1enta  have always obaerved and reported tide remarkable 
tact about th« Curillae and Nnative Powder», namely, that 

'»nt« fairly Introduced Into the system, they 
rcoof all dlffienltlea and ubatmetlona, sonte- 

four, or half 4 doacn dltfrrent dtoMac« 
tea In tbe same half used-up body for «care, 
will take the Powder» for aome recent dlaSi»« 
e nature. wh«n. to their utter astonishment, 

lb«» >(r old rheumatic julnta limbering up, their long
loat appetite and Ulgraltoa returning, and their chronic Neu
ralgia anil l!e«i1arhr gradually Jading and fltaaby disappearing 
aiU-gelher. They wonder wlist haa happened They bad, 
long ago, considered those affilctlona settled and Incurable for 
life; and hen«« they were not doctoring tboee. Th« Powders, 
however, did not know that, but went right along, luat the 
same, as if ttxwc chronic ailments were the ape« lai objects of 
Ulrir mtaalon. Mid made a clean »ween of everytidng. 4

«pace will permit me to refer to a few only of the Ibootanda , 
of certificate*  which f have receixrt. relating remarkable 
curm by the Positive and Negative Puwdera. Mr*  Kalil« W. 1 
McKlwec, of Ikayet Bprtnga. Penn., reports the cure of Klien * 
Cox. of Juniata. Penn .of Scrofula and Bcrofukms Bilndnewa 
of three yrtrs*  standing, which bad been pronosneed Incura
ble by l«t phnfciana. Mra. M. F. Dwight, of Btaffi.rt, Conn., 
report*  the cure of several cases t»f Typhoid Fever and one of 
Mrasif«. J. H. Smith, of <ar'ctty. Utah, report» hlmaelf 
k.r«i oY Heart Dtae^e, Pa!pttallon. and Iryapepri*  Mr*W.  
F. hbettay. of bbeiburn« Falla, Maa*,  reports a boy cured of 

•Chronic Dtarrhcra. which three Ductors had pronounced In
curable, A. Thavla, of Olathe. Kan.. trila ho/ the Powders 
cured Female Wraknease*  Fever. Faina In the Stomach, and 
CbUlaaod Fever. J. G. McGee, of Larkirtte, Texas, aaye Gist 
the Powders are the terror of Chills and Fever».*  Headache*  
Neuratala. and all tba dtseaaea that had troubled hla family. 
W. P. Dodge, ofProapecL N. York, reports the cure of In
flammation uf the Bladder and Kidneys of flva yrera*  «land
ing. Mra. Nattcy Markhar- ’-tarfvUta. Mo, ■*)«  th« 
Powilera aaverl her life. D laey of Greenwood, N,
York, tell» how the Positive 11 Awuve Powder and
Urt > cured an old running the Bar ben Itch. Win.
H. RralMrd, of Portland. Conn, report« the cure of a ease of 
Bowel Complaint «f tweuty years' standing. Cartdin« Brte> 
In, of Palmrra.WU. Baya the Pnwd'rs cured a trrrlbl« attack 
of Kcariri Fever, aud that <b« Positive Ointment la the best 
thing »be ever saw foe KCnMa and Burn*  W. H. Holttater. of 
Bout). GlaateniannL Conn, t Powders
with success tor hrntneta*  Teething
of Children. Bowel Qitnoli 1« Cough,

saved the 
which th» 
.'Ity.Mkh. 
since boy- 

t» (aaac Streeter, 
rura®ta cured In 
arm. Ml*,  reporfe 
male Weakneaara 
of BrunawW'k.O*.

Mason & hamlin 
CABINET ORGANS. N 

NIQHBST AWSkM AT
FOUR 

GREAT
WORLD'S EXPOSITIONS
Paris, Vienna. Santiago.

180/1 • I873| 18751 ©

i>««aa Piasv Rki at Caatsaalal.
PHILADELPHIA

Osia Oaaa.a
M'n*.  •/ u/ltt w ym>. »4k4

ex v of AKT cr.r/f rmCKSr
F1- $ioo.

Flv» oct nro organ, nine »topa.<b 1 Id 
with voia celeejj, <p A

J.W ./>. /»• araisr, W «■•><<»>, rr .MW
•nt »,a. » r •— rvtint» »»t»t •»»

/(Li»?.',••>!>. » o. ,<M<a>'>, rWaiwta'/rw,
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.

IM r>Ms»< «L rt latts M- ’w W.Mak Ava.
UOSTOX, KXW YORK. OUCAOO.

1876
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The Machinerr of Nature.

How wonderful la man, and more wonderful la 
tho action of the human machinery. Natura haa 
prepared ten thousand aewora to carry ofl the 
eflete matter and tho deceaaed particlMr-and the 
Kean who attenda to the atQmach and neglect*  

do, and alili eipccte hcaltbrtrliko a aanltary 
ótflcer who would clean a city by wàablng the 
thoroughfare*  and »topping up the drain». In 
chronic an^corvoua dlaordcra. Electricity and the 
Turkish Bath» are tho moat potent rcmcdlca known 
to aclouco. In Chicago an initltullon hat boon oa*  
tabllahed at tho Grand Pacific Hotel, for the treat
ment of ibeao maladlea by Electricity. Turklah and 
Vapor Batby. Il la tho moti thorough eatabllah- 
ment of tho Weat, and under tho care of Dr. G C. 
Kmera and Mra. Bo mere, hundred*  of persona euf- 

Ing with chronic discare*  are receiving perma
nent benefit -. .

The Wonderftil Healer and Clairvoyant,—^ 

Mra. Morrften, M. D.
Thia celebrated MEDIUM la used by the lavlal- 

tho benefit humanity. .They, through 

T all DiaaxatA and cure, where the vital 
to continuo life are not dea- 

oaiitow u am Umoomkioui Tbamo Mb- 

DIVM,CLA1MVOTAW¥ AXD CLAnUVDtMXT.

From the beginning, here La marked aa tho moat 
remarkable career of »ucce*«,  auch aa ha*  aeldom 
If mvbk fallen to thè lot of any person. Mu. Mon- 
aiaOM, becoming entranced, tho lock of hair la sub
mitted to her cootroL The. dlaguoal*  to given 
through bar lipa by her Medical Control, and tak
en down by her oecretary. The original manu- 
ocript to eent to the corhapondenL

When remedies are ordered, the case to submit 
tod to her Medical Band, who preocriba remodlea 
aulted to the rea«. Her Band nee vegetable rexna- 
diea principali, (which they maguetlee) combined 

with »clcnUflc appUcatlons of tho magnetic heal- 
Ing jxjwer. •

Thousands acknowledge Mna Monaiaoi(*a  un
paralleled enec«M In giving diagnosis by lock of 
hair, and thousands have beat cured ^ilh magne- 
UMd'rexMdtooprescribed by h^MotUcal Band.

DiAONoeio nr LrrrwL—Inclom lock of patten t*a  
hairaadlUn. Give aga and oex.

Remedies aent by maD to all parte of the 
Btateo ead Canada«.

J^-Bnacince roa EHlxfst and NwbuAU. 

Addreaa, . MRS. C. M. MORRIBON, IL D.

Get your Nerves pnd

your Liver Right,

And your Whóle Bo$y 

Will be Right.

when they 
make'a cl 
timre cur 
which ' 
on«», of a

Sb.ftoo THE LATEST

. £¿±£±1 MOODY
Their IKfKH, SANKEY 

««».WO.VIV, Ao.r<j«. BLISS. 
Revised to include their work to thia date. Nearly 
Soo page»,/ Price fim. Sales unparailelJed. Tho 
Agaat’a 4’feaaaare. Write for Eacta.

rgSXTKM * VAXXTULD, Pctb., Cklugt, Rl.
M-li »> / .

WANTED.

TIP»~S!
tat, Oeorn DUesod Ha. Am■aid. Aawvhrst ■»•»• «mH Ha.
Bm noertwd Xar Prop*  LadWa Htasta» Fancy «e» Ha * Prop*  O«M atei» CMtar »auae. <*•«  O«M plata*  Wawh Obsta e*«BM  «fr» rea OoM «tata*  «-ta 

. ” Jük r>.

Clinton PlM*e  «Vst i Ur
UNEQUALLED OFFER.

Full Nickel Silver Plated 
7 Shot Revolvers as 

Premitimfl. . ...
A MONTH’S AMMUNITION FREE
Tramp*,  Burglars a£\ThlevM lntert all parts 
of th» CfRatoy. grtry ghonld go Armad.

;

■ ■■Nar.CHICK

If lb« nervous ayrt«m could be lifted oat of tho body, whole. 
M It were. Mrtpprt of all th« Bnb ar'iboww which Ha million, 
of Ibrea plrroe and pvMtrala. it would look juat Ilk« the body 

-taj!»o aad shape, only it would be a tody of oarvoua game- 
work-of entangled and Interlaced wire» of flesh. If wa may 
ao apeak, aome aa large aa ioom qullta. and outer, of Una die, 
down to the miniofu upon mllUona which ara too small for 
the naked eye «9 mw; and. I ■ the «M>e way. the exact tonn 
and outline of «very wuarate organ and Uaeue would be eeen. 

proven In thta wire-work of flesh. No wonder, then. that1, 
healthy nervous ayriatn and a healthy body are one and the

report«

treble, 
— acorn- 

neyeoftblr-

CURB NMir»l-
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ignites fruiti fíje people.

■religiotbilosop^ecal ’journal - JUNE 9; 1877.

i ’ Three Aaffcls.
They say this life is barren, dreary aiKfcold. 
Sn the same sad song wm /Ung of old, 

n the same long, weary tale is told,
And to onr lipa is hold the cuj/of strife; 
And yet—a little love can sweeten life.

They say our hands may gra»p but Joys daaltuyed. 
Youth bu but drcams andYage an achlug void, 
Which Dead Bea fruit long,dong ago bM cloyed,'' 

xSVhoee night with wild, tempoaluous atorms is 
I rife,-
^nd yet—a little hope can brighten life. 

Thijr say we fling ourselves In wild despair/ 
Amid the broken troMures scattered there
Where all Is wrecked, where all .once promised 
' fair,

And slab ourselves with sorrow's two-edged 
knife;

Syet-a little patience strengthens life, 

then truer this tele of bitter grief.
uj mortal anguish finding no relief? i 
Lo! mldil the winter «bines tbo laurel leaf; 
Three angel» »hero the lot of human strife, . 
Three angels glorify the path of life.

• Love, Hope and Patience cheer u» on our way; 
Love, Hope and Patience form our spirit«' stay! ' 
Love, Hope and Patience watch ue day. by day, 
And bld tne desert bloom with beauty vernal, 
Until thi des in tho eternal.

—Frwr '» M
ARtrolory?— ring devoted, a considerable) 

time to lhe Investigation of this subject, I would 
like ypur opinion thereon.—.Subscriber.

Really, wo can giro you our opinion thereon, 
but It would be worth no more than your own. 
Nearly every larfco city hM one or more profes
sional Mtroioghts, but »0 far m our experience 
goes, their predictions are about m.reliable m 

(hose of a clear headed “ guc»acr." We are frank 
to say that we have but little. If a any'confidence In 
their prophecies. A prominent Mtrologist of New 
York, predicted that Tilden would bo “our next" 

’ President. Instead of Hayes. If the “stars” are uni- 
form In their action, why did they fall In placing 
him In the Presidential chair? An Mtrologist In 
Londdn dalmed that tho planets indlcated’that 
Dr. Blade would escajp Imprisonment ’ It appears 
from him that au amicable alliance between 
Uranus,-Venus and the Moon, together with the 
powerful msIstaticeof Jupiter,saved the doctor from 
falling a prey to the very strong evil Influences 
of the formidable 8aturn and malevolent Mars. 
We, however, entertain the opinion that th« omis
sion of the words, “palmtetry or otherwise," from 
tho indictment against him, saved him from Im- 
prison me nt “Do«t thou know where thou wilt 
pass ChrlstmMF asked nenryVH-of an Mtrolo- 
gcr. Ho could not tell. Whereupon the king1« 
grace, which did not love a merry Jc«L made an- 
awer: “Then I am wiser than thou, for I know 
that thou wUt spend ChristmM In prison." It ap- 
pear» that John Gslleasze, Duke of Mllathjokcd 
with an astrologer. He said to him: “And how 

do you expect to HveF he Inquired of the 
let “Mr lord, my star*promlscs  me a long 

“Nevor trust youruiter, man; you are to bo 
hung this moment?*  'And the Duke look care 

1 that hi»-own prediction should be fulfilled. That 
there have been predictions fulfilled In Mtrology 
we have no doubt At the very period predicted, 
the Carllsts were expelled from Spain, and Don 
Carlos fled to England. It appears that the m- 
trologlsta apprehended an accident to bcffall the 
Prince of Wales,- on the Oth of December. 1873. 
His eirrlage wm smashed, but he fortunately es
caped unhurt Whore ono prediction Is reallxed, 
perhaps ten prove a faHure. That the planets 
control the destinies of Individuals and nation», 
giro prosperity to one, misfortune to another, 
and average good luck to a third, don’t seem pos- 
slblo. If .that doctrine be true, cacE~0be is re
lieved In a great degree from the responsibilities 
of life—he la Indebted for everything, good and bad 
luck^ to the planets.

-A'Wonderful Medium.—Vt'appcara from 

r4J|n Seiantiat, that Mrs. Pickering, of Rochester, N.
H.,hM become a wonderful materializing medium, 
under teat conditions. The medium wm enclosed 
in a netting sack, which wm Ued by the editor of 
the Seiantiat, about tho neck-ln a manner preclud
ing the possibility of being untied by herself, and 
waa thuft placed In tho cabinet^ The cabinet had 
beeu taken down by, the parly presenL removed 
from-tho bed room and put In order in the sitting- 

, room^where the spectators sat Every part of 1L 
and the floor and carpot upon which It stood wm 

thoroughly scrutinized. With the customary 
waiting of about twenty minutes, the forms begs/ 

to appear, tho Indian, In red, tho first to repreaCnt 
himself. He was followed by. male Ind female 
fonqs of varying features, and various colors of 
hair from Mack to a light shade of auburn, fro-, 
quently hanging Its long rinMeta. There waa a 
varying luminous appearauqo to aomo of the cos
tumes, which was quite marked, and one of tho 
females pOMoaaed a very handsome Jace. One of 
the forms, wearied with being questioned, came 
out In quite a demonstrative way, «nd finally made 
herself understood by writing on a stite, “Don’t 
ask so many questions: Il Interferes with the 
manifestations." From fifteen to twenty forms 
appoared. Two or three seemed to bo pretty sat, 
tefactorBy ^cognized by some of the party. Thov 
seance lasted till half-pasl twelve o’clock, when 
the medium wm taken oul in a trance condition. 
p>e netting eack was upon her, with no «Ign 

jthat th ¿knots bad been in the (eot disturbed.

.BsMly and Soul.—In tho name of God I am 
Bwedenborg. I come from the land where there 
• brightawa and beauty eternal I have como In 

"P,** to greet you. God hM no lo- 
» P«*enoa  Alls tho whole universe.
Far off in tbo realms of space, where human eye 
has never fathomed, where even human thought 
^•t« reach. Is the Divlno- presence recognized 
in all the power and glory of the Creator’s works. 
Bay what men .may. teach yrhat men may teach, 
still the soul of than Is a part of God himself. ll 
this world were alone the abiding place of Immor- 
tel •Plrite, we conld imagine how much more 
beauty God would have tavishod on Its formation, 
and how much vaster would have been lte propor- 
tlOna. But beyond the vision of the most power- 

.9,er® A»«1 ™ •Plrita.
Tho «pirit which enters the body of the child on 
being JoraU the principle or rertn It has not 
existed -previously In a sentient forra, but has ex- 

* If4*4. \ Principle from the beginning. Bo In
timately blended axe the two, body and souk that 
the one was created to grow and expand with the

earth. /Thesoul enters a body the moment that 
.Inortal ’lum* °r 11 

puwawGh the body an&aMumM Its shape, form, 
appearance and eex. The develoom^iof the 

lhe tex of 
source, aa 
H- we pass 

thesoul 
- may

Hanbeam Lhve.
A darling little Infant 

Wm playing on the floor, •_
When suddenly a sunbeam 

Sime through the open door, 
striking on tho carpet,.

Il made a golden dot; 
The darling babg sfw IL.

And crcDt up to tho «not.

HlsllUle face wm beaming 
With a smllo of perfect Joy— 

As if an angel's presence 
Had filled the little boy;

And with his tiny finger, 
Aa In a fairy dream,

• IJe touched lhe dot of sunshine 
And followed up lhe beam.

He looked up to his mother 
To share hl« Infant bliss,

Then stooped andgavo the sunbeam
A pure, sweet 6aVy-ktes—

O'Lord, our HcavculyTither, 
In the fulness of my Joy, 

I pray that chlldl.ke feeling 
May nevor leave tho boy.

But In thr days of trial, 
When rin allure« the youth,

• "Bend oul tho light’’ to guide him— ' 
Tho sunbeam« of thy truth;

And may his heart bd ever 
To Tbee an open door,

Through which thy truth», m sunbeam«, 
Mak^Joy’upon life’s floor.

I»susc Frasier, I.ynn, yiM».--Wc take 
pleasure iu Informing tho'-pqbRe^hsl the First 
I'roarxMlvo Society of Spiritualists oLLyvro, Mm«^ 
legally organized in 1872. the meeting of which 
having been discontinued for three year«, for 
causes, hu received new life—old trouble« having 
pawed away—and has come together with renow. 
ed feeling of friendship, hoping to profit by pot 
experience, and'to bo sole to advanefi to a higher 
plain of thought. Meetings will bo bold every 
Bunday .afternoon and evening, at Pythian Hall, 
No. 11 Summer street, near tho Post Ofllco. At 
the reorganization the following officers were 
elected: Isaac Frazier, President; Bllaa B. Gibb«, 
Vice President; Jonathan Buxton, Secretary; Wai- 
laic Osborne, Treasurer, and a Board of Trustee«.'.

' Memphis, Mo.—A. II. Pitkin writes: I am 
gratified to sec the Journal still continue In Its. 
old footsteps, meting out Justice to all questions 
that come under Its observation«. The time Is not 
fery far distant when scientific researches will de
monstrate to tho human family a religion-based 
on purely natural laws; such m a great many of 
us know to be lhe fact now,« In the Spiritual 
Philosophy. Keep on In your uoble work.

Really, a religion that docs notyromc under the 
domain of law—of absolute fact«—la a nonentity— 
a mere shadow. It Is a law of nature that action 
and reaction are equal; that principle should be- 
come a part of our religion, showing to iu tbat 
what one person metes ottt to another, shall be 
returned to him; If d»eda of cruelty arc ced, 
tho pains caused, all the anguish g there
from, will return upon tho perpetrator, d he Is 
made aware that action and reaction arX.cqu*l  

 

not only In natural laws, but In tho domMn of 
moral action« also—In deeds of c ell m
In acts of generous kindness.

Medium» in Terra Ilaute, Ind.—Cy
rils E. Wray writes from 8alem, lnd.: I wish to 
Inform lhe readers of the Journal of tho won
derful materialisation seances at Mrs. Annlo 
Stuart's, Terra Haute. Dr. J. Trueblood, his wife, 
and myself, attended her seances on tho 2d, 3d and 
4th of this month. Our friends materialised, camo 
out to us, st^ook hands, kissed us. and eat down In 
chairs by us. Tho doctor's first wife, who hu been 
In eplrlLllfo ten years, camo out perfectly natural. 
Tho doctor gave her an orange. Dr. Pence reached 
her a knife. Sho peeled tho orange, divided It, 
and gave each ono present a ploco of tho same, 
and eatxxfloof It herself perfectly natural; then 
abo assisted the doctor down the steps leading from 
tho stage. What, is moat woodorful about Mrs. 
8tuarl'a aeancec, tho spirits will Exhibit tho medi
um while they are out; and when they remain m 
long m poMlblo, they will take -us by tho hand 
and dematerialize; tho handjvlll hold on to ours 
until -It acemlngly sinks In the. floor before us. 
Ono other thing of great importance to lnvcatlga. 
tors. Is that Mrs. 8tuart's acancoa are conducted 
honestly and reMonably; no enormous prices to 
pay. The committee take great pains to see that 
skeptics hp’o a good chance to Investigate. Thoro 
1« another medium k> Terra Haute, Miss Laura 
Morgan. Bho gave me a seance. I sewed her 
sleeves behind, to the back of her ba»k, withatrong 
thread, put flour In her hands, and placed her In a 
cabinet. Immediately a band wm materialized 
and apperred at the aperture of tbo door. A slate 
being laid on a sholf Just below tho aperture, tho 
hand seized the pencil and gave son>> excellent 
teste. t •

That Praying Widow.—In his sermon of 
last Bunday, Mr. Talmage said: "There wm a wid
ow, who wm left with a cottage and a half dollar 
In money. But day after day. she got everything’ 
ahe proved for. Thu servant even wm Mlontebcu 
at the ptecision with which God answered that 
woman. Ono day she rose from the family alter 
after praying, and «the servant said, * You have 
forgotten lift coal; we are oul of coal' Standing 
there the wl0ow asked for coal, and ono hour of- 
terward a supply came to the door. Ravens! ra
vens!" Mr. Talmage should have accompanied 
this story .with a »tatemetrt of tho time when.lhe 
placQ where, and tho circumstances under pnicb 
this coil miraculously arrived; also the name, of 
the fortunate lady and of her servant. If be can 
not substantiate It In every particular, tho oebo to 
Its utterances la llkoly to bfi; Ravings, ravingf— 
CTtnJTo 7Vn«. -' • p--------- .

The Medlcasl Iaihmyl — The Oautla, of 
Warren, R. L, gives lte views on the attempt of 
certain physicians-to pre vent the exercise of the 
healing art on the part of mediums. “It is hard,' 
says the Gautta, tbat the doctort. If thoy can 
euro us themselves, should wish jo prevent 
from doing so. But though hard, Il la, perhapa, 
not unnatural. Why not ask the legislature to on- 
act that any and every porson shall be compelled 
to swallow a good a wee ping tumblerful of castor 

-‘•inever*  a passing doctor chances to pro- 
hlm in need of It. Suppose there were In 
- _ — Immlng lnsUtaUon < tho.

of the graduates of thia Institution could ■ »
well as other people and some couldn't-^-wouldn'l 
It be a beautiful and philanthropic thiogfor the 
leglalaturo Co pass a law that no man without a- 
diploma from the swimming school «houldrin any 
cam bo permitted to attempt the »»ring of a 
drowning person; that such bflense should sub
ject the tr«MpMser to fine and Imprisonment; 
and, further,- that- any person so aavod should be 
put directly back Into the water and dnMied over 
again. We perceive that the Rrlioio-Philo-

oil whenever" * 
nounco 1¿_ ’___
exlstencb a awli______„___________ _
duty of saving people from drowning 
of the graduate« of this Institution co

know but that «pirita somejimes comedown nnd 
whisper .thought Into out ear«. I have strange 
thoughts sometimes, that'«ce tn to come from a 
land of drcam«, aud -fiery vision« that make my 
•oul hot within me. Sometimes I have thoughU 
which I know come from God’s spirit—some which 

. aro glorloti»rand some which are not «ó good as 
those which the spirit would have pul thcro, but 
still holy thoughts: and I often attribute them to 
angels. } / '

Spurgeon'Is one of England’s moat eminent 
divines. Ho has many'llberal thoughts In connec

tion with his Orthodox notions.
The Nouth.—W. J. McGown, of-AusUn. Tex

as, writes: 1 was shocked at tho M«ks»l nation of 
Bro. Jones, that noble patrlqt In the great cause o( 
truth, tho now light that now dawns upon th» 
human raco.' He nu a bold, fearless defe/ider of 
tho cause, and deserves the highest praise of overy 
truo hearted man and woman. The work moves 
bravely on hero. We have lust enjoyed a feast of 
lectures from the Hon. Mr. Eldridge, of Memphis, 
Tenn., on tho subject of Spiritualism. He did tho 
work ably and nobly. Hi» wite who wm here 
with him holding seances. Is undoubtedly a good 
test rnqdlum, though I did not have the pleasure 

• of meeting with her, I understand that she gqve 
satisfaction to a number of first clM« citizens oí 
tho place. They stopped at the Curtí, House, 
wbercrthoy were kindly and hospitably treated by 

‘ the proprietors: they are friends to tho cause, and 
welcome all truo Spiritualist« to Uicir hbuse. Mr. 
Eldridge delivered several lectures while here to 
crowded houses, and elicited a deep Interest In the 
cause. • 4 _

ANfluthcrn Negro*»  Adventures ata 
(■oapcI-MIII.—You don't como down to church 
no mo’,-Brudder Remus. Dore's been a might’ 
Int’rcslln’ mcctin' gwllic on lately.” ‘'Hit’s been 
a long timo, Brudder Rastus senco I was down 
dar, ao hit'll be longer. I done got my dose." 
"Wy you ain't done gone an unjlncd us, is you 
Brudder Remus r “Kotin perticler. I des took’n 
drawed out I)o members wus too mutuel fer ter 
suit my doctrine.” “How was dalF “Well, I tell 
you, Brudder Rastus. When Invent ter dal chu'ch 
1 went as 'urnbll ex de ne'x one. Brudder Dick sod 
dero waan't nuff money, an’ Brudder Blin sed If 
dcro wan’t ho tpccted Brudder Dick knowed.whar 
It'd gone ter, au’ den Brudder Dick 'lowed dot he. 
wouldn't tun' no 'probusness, an' dun be hauled off 
an' took Brudder 81m under de law—blip!—an' 
deni dey clinched an' dropped air tout on de flo' 

-ftti' under de- benches, an’ ‘ „
Den do preacher started downturn do pulpit, 
ct he wus sklppln*  on do pjatform a nitfic b< 
cotch him under de ere. an' hit sounded like a 
buisgshcll hed busted.S-ttloul dis time Brudder 
Jesse rlx up In bis scat, sorter kccrlcsa like, an' 
went down inter his britches arter a rarer, an' den 
I knowed dst de trouble hed begun. Bleter Dllscy, 
de preacher’s wife, she seed It, herself, an'let off 
one of dem hallyluyah hollers, an' dun I dlsre- 
momber what came to paw. I'm a gllten kinder 
ole, an' de du»' an’d? ha’r shot out de pannerumer. 
Hit ain't 110 use for ter sing out chu'ch ter mo.” 
“But, Brudder Remus,—” •*1  moul drop In. an' I 
mouln't; but w'en you seo me santor In do do,' 
wld my specs-oh,you cau say todo brudderln, con-? 
fldenshll, 'Dar comes olo-man Remus wld hl« boss 1 
pistol, an’ if dsr's much uv a scutllo roun' here dis 
evenin' you gwlue ter hear fum’ lin? 8q^h>i>gr- 
'Member mo ter Sister Tcmpy"—Atlanta Cbnatitu- 
lion.

Rows in.churches are common among all classes 
of religionists. 'Thorc Is not an Orthodox church 
In Chicago that is not almost .ready to burst asun
der with internal bickerings and Jealousies. This 
poor negro shouting hallelujah or crying out 
krnen from tho corner devoted for such purposes, 
Is looked upon by the •'exalted" white religionist 
In au aalant vrty not very commendable to those 
whoso garments jiro considered so "pure.'1 The 
rollicking and gushing religion of the poor negro, 
who carjSolther road nor write, Is undoubtedly as 
accapUble to God ks that dispensed by Prof. 8wlng 
each 8abb«th In thia city. The negro who, on 
bended kneos, says: “Now Gor Almighty, please 
bless dis congregation, dis holy da, and send 
down upon de wooley heads of dis praying band, 
de ' fluence of dy majestic power," no doubt pos- 
«cases Just as much religion as he who says: ''Ob. 

.'Almighty Ruler of this universo, architect of 
world« and systems of worlds, we hutnbly bow be
fore tbee this beautiful morning. Imploring thy 
blessing to real upon humanity," etc.

Spiritualism Candidly Reviewed.— 
We like to aee a candid expresalon on the part’ of 

tho presa—boldness, aa well aa honesty, la com- 
mon dable. The position of the Nolingham Journal, 
op Englang, la praiseworthy. It takes the posl- 
lion that what the public wish to know is not 
whether Dr. Blade, Moncfc. or Lawrenco bo trick
ster«, but whether there be or be not any reality 
In tho phenomena. The writer claims when such 
eminent men, like -Mr. Serjeant Cox, a man who 
knows human qaturc, who dlls the offico of Judge 
at the Middlesex Sessions; an eminent xooIogUl 
like Wallace, president of the Biological Section of 
«British Association; an almost matchless elec- 

Ian of the typo of Varley; and Crookes, who 
hM brought to light the atomic equivalent of 
thallium, and baa invented the radiometer, one of 
the moat mysterious discoveries of the science of 
obscure forces—when tffese and many others dis
tinguished in their way, tell us openly that they 
bavo kltneosed phenomena whlch-raw-nol bo ac- 
counted for on any hypothesis but that of unseon 
and IntelBgent agency,- It la idle for us, being Ig
norant of tho Investigation, to-say anything defl. 
nllely on the subject. Tho writer concludes: 
“When Franklin caught the lightning by tho flying 
of a kite, It was said to be most ridiculous to ex- 
erclae a great -mind In such absurd matters, for. 
said one of his tormentors, “What good Is It,'ll 
true F Electricity has shown what good It con- 
tainett by the marvelous work of telegraphy, 
which Is fast proving Itself to be the greatest dis
covery of tho afre. When George Stephenson al
so bad worked out bls Invention for running a 
•team-engine and carriages Ailed with people 
along metals al the rate of «oven miles th hour 
hf was deemed to be a candidate tor a lunatic asy- 

when tho dlscoveryaa to tho circulation of 
the blood was made, It waa said to be impossible, 
as It was contrary to all common senso, ‘ 
enea for a liquid 
made known bis 
tho earth round 
tho world bad thou 
With these facts • 
to nay anything un. „-------------------
cause It is opposed to our previous teachings.*:

Mr. Glad» tome's Adrie« to the lavea- 
tifsstor« of Spiritual!■■•.—It appears from, 

~tho Af.dium and DaVbr*dt  of London, England, 
that In tho Tha UvarpoJ, ap illustrated monthly. 

‘J a mpst scurrilous article
on 8 Lan by somoonc wbo has mis
taken tils Dbodlos the following ex
cellent'letter from Mr. W. E. Gladstone-, which 
every Spiritualist will endorso, aud which Is plain 
reproof to the spirit manifested in the ertlcTo in 
which It Is placed, like a diamond em

Mr. Gladstone, in his own 
on, not only pointe out 
sUc Investigation but I 
hlng scrutiny of the 

“iUSr X can --------
_i bo glad telM ng, if-

risks which yon nemo, and each of 
own way so gToat I know of no 

a Christian to examine Into the 
of preternatural agency in the

1 -But It «cems to IM 
from 'dabbling*  In a que«- 
to aay—cnaklnga shallow 

stlon of It. M. To beware 
that if the algna are real, 
of necessity any claim 

ledgmeatof

Bevlvala.—dne can not onter a revival mut
ing without belaj( greeted with such hymn« m,

* K Thcro Is a fountain .filled with blood. 
Drawn from Immanuol's veins.

Alas! and did my Savior bleed, 
And did my Sovereign die!.

On Ills bosom I lean, 
And his blood makes me clean.
For His blood can wash whiter than

/

•now.-

All It owe,
Sin h a'crlmson stain;
He washed il.wblte as enow.

Ohl how happy arc they. 
Whom tho savior obey, etc.

And many Olbera too numerous toAnd many others loo numerous to mention- 
The UnlvorsaHst always Imagines thi& God directs 

hl« personal attention to him, but by a boister
ous man like' Moody, or a well-dre«»'/J woman like 
Mrs. Van Colt, It la-supposed that Deity Is a sort 
of perambulating tramp—a peripatetic—ready at all 
tlmoe to rcepoud^to the tremulous tones of a 
preacher, and ctiwar different one« xlo come forth 
and be prayed-for. J. T. Sunderland well says of 
revIraHsts: ‘These men have emotions also, 
strong emotions, but they arc rather on thp phy
sical than on the intellectual level. Tboj*  always 
have a strong flavor of the sensuous about them. 
The fine, the spiritual, the dcllcatc'ln religion they 
know nothing about. Everything Is gross and 
material. Their representations of God arc as If 
he .were a sort of great, over-grown, and rather 
coarse man. ' The Bible la Interpreted literally by 
them wherever It cau be, and as all Infallibly true 
—Chronicles, Songs of Solomon, tho cosmogony 
of Genesis, the story of Jonah and the whale, and 
all the rest. Tliu Holy Ghost la with them a kind 
of peripatetic ‘deity, that goes wherever ho Is 
wanted. Prayer Is a sort of rope-and-pullcy ar
rangement, by means of wliich, they 'move tho 
arm that moves tho.wofid'^or a sort of. telegraph 
arrangement by means of which .God’s children 
let him know what Is going on, and send their or
ders for what they want The devil Is gent-rally a 
real person. Tho doctrine of the atonement, al
ways made so much of by them, drip« all over 
with blood, r Jesus la rarely represented under any 

Ing and bleeding. Tho 
ip with

11 .„..nt , „ '’»her «enecl tb.n v .Hirer og »nd bleeding.
Pl?1.'?."" - fl.».,took .............

_j common sense ¿»ad scl- 
n upwards; wbcjjdtellleo 

overy as to the movement of 
iqq Instead of the rovers#, as 
Lhs was said to be a lunette.

«In the face. It la absurd 
Is ridiculous Just be-

■ofniqalJournIl, of Chicago, ready ths most clay, 
sensible paper of our acquaintance, baa vehement -volv» 

contemplated union of Calomel 
robably Its strong and earnest ro

ba ve b*m  quite as.effective as any- 
llng,ao unjust and ridiculous

co Of God Is lO some mysterious

A Prophecy F«lfllle*.-T.  G. Howland, 
of Providence, R. I., writes:—Bolng In ato*n  near 
Boston. I called on Dr. 8---------- , a Homtrpath of
good standing, and s clalryoyant, though not gen- 
erally ki ; also a bcllevor In Spirit
ualism. lust tell you what happened ,
yesterd. my wife, and- what makes II more 
won was the fulfillhrent of a prophecy
made uloo years since, when I' first began to kqep 
company with her. I aaw.clalrvdysntly, my hofH 
stop suddenly In front of a certain' house (know» 
to her and myself). A few days thereafter. 1 waa 
)n company with Mrs. F., (a lady medium in same 
town) who. In trance stale ««Id.''Doctor, I sco 
your white horse running away, and lomo one 
camo opt of tho G----------house and stopped him."
ilho same house the Doctor saw Io his vision). 
Of course It had all vanished from his mlnd'in «hg 
years that had passed. Saturday, April 7lh last, 
Mrs. 8., his wife, who had been.but riding In a 
basket phaeton, with a white home, with her little 
son four years old, on tholr way home, Jeft -the 
carriage' for a few minutes to brc>k off some, 
branches of “Pussy willows” that grew by the 
rqad side, and before sho could got In again, some
thing started the horse, which commcuced run- 
nlng. Bbo grasped tho Iron handle that is used to 
assist In entering tbo carriage/was taken off her 
feet, but she being very light, swung them’up'on 
tho hind axlelrcc, and In that position of extreme 
Corll. was carried about a quarter of a mile, the 

orso doing his best, till she thought sho could 
not hold on longer, and must let go, .which was 
death pr wors’o; but Just ap-tbat Juncture n boy. 
came out of that house, pYopiiestod of nine years 
before, and stopped the 1ior»e. Her outer gar
ments were ruined by the wheel» rubbing them, 
but her life wa« ««red and that of tho little boy. . 
who loft the scat for tho bottom of tho carriage, 
sod tried to take tbo reins, calling, “Whoa, Jack! 
Whoa Jack!” \

Uriel Mention a—What next? — Wm. 
and M. A. Potter, of Sheboygan, Wla_ write: “Wo 
think we can not do without tho Journal; wo 
have takim It almost from the commencement of 
Itepublte’Jtlon, and II seems like an old friend. . 
ISFWhy'should tho Zou'avo Jacob deny Christ i 
and acknqjriedgo the Indian Vishnu? HF"Aflcr ' 
mentioning tho alleged cu^o of a clergyman In i 
America by.means of a “mesmeric thrill,**  when | 
lecturing Inafelbourn, Australia, Mr. Phobics ex
pressed nls surprise that people should believe all 
the marvelqbs thingy tbat were related In the- 
Old and Testament, and yet utterly reject the 
testimony of so many distinguished men of our' 
own day as to tho manifestations o( Bpirltufcllsia'. 
In conclusion ho said 8pirltuali«m was a pbtenom- 
cna, a philosophy, and n rational religion, a\id he 
urged Its votaries to lead a life of such purity as 
woujd render‘them worthy of whatthoy professed. 
rSFJ. R. 8cotL of Newark, O. writes-. "The 
•cs'isc of Spiritualism demand« that the Joujin'ai.’s 
bright pages continue to vlslt.tho homes of-fiplrlt- 
uullst« and Libcrri«'<hroughoutthe land.”t3TBro.
J. M. Peebles lcvYorM. In .Molbourn, Australia, J 
in tho Opera House,lwhlcb-was crowded,,o'n this | 
subject, from Obadiah, I 20th: "And savlprirxinu;— 
come up on Mount Zion." He said that asmo-parti- | 
clc of matter could be annihilated, so f/H truth 
could perish. Truth wm tho oalural food bf tho 
«oul, nnd th-e want brought supply. 3o, when the 
Chinese called, a Confucius ca«c; to tho Hindoos 
a Krishna; to the Jews a Jesus. (^Rutland, VL, 
Washington, D/C., and Shreveport, La., are among' 
the places that havo organised local societies of - 

' Splriluallate lately. WTSpIrltuallBin Is progres- 
slog-tlnely In Australia. XSTOn tho mount of 
transfigurationUhe spirits of Moses and Ellas’ap- 
1 cared and talked In tho presen^o .of others.
esus wan the great Hebrew 8plrltunllat of that 

period. Though a Spiritualist, mediator, or me
dium. bo could not do all that wm required of him. 
His power was limited. .He cohfcssed that he 
“ho could do no mighty Vorks" In a certain place, 
because of the "unbelief.'' Jesus healed the sick 
by magnetic power. • HTG. W. We bate Y, of Limo 
Spring«, Iowa, writes: "The cowardly asskmna- 
tor of Mr. Jones will probably not find as much 
sympathy even among tho Orthodox people aa he 
hoped for, and tho attempt td Injure tho cause of 
Spiritualism In such a rnsnnor, will only arouse 
a“ drlttiallsts to more united action." OT8. L 

Ixon. of Middlebury, Ind., write«: "I should m 
,soon think of cheating somebody out of my vR- 
«ala and clothing, as to not pay the printer for my 
mental food, ana especially such food aFlho Jour
nal furnishes. I speax from experience, aa I bars 
taken It many yoara, and expect to do so-aa long^ 
aa I can see to road, which perhaps rosy not bo 
long, as I am now in^tny «•venty-second year of 
my age.” l^Charle« A. 8mlth. of Park City, M. 
T.. writes: “I iim nbl a Spiritualist, I am a «cok
er of truth; and seek for It wherever I can find Ik 
Tour Journai/Is full of Gems of truth. Every 
weekit comes'around to my lonely cabin In tho 
tho Rocky Mountains." 'HF-J. Dunton, of Algona, 
Iowa, wm challenged by a minister to debate, but 
when tho tlmo appointed came, tho latter did not 
Kin his appesrqnco. Mr. Dunton delivered a 

»ro- GT When tho Cblnoso ealled there camo 
Confucius; so also Krlshns, camo to th» Hindoos, 
Plato to tho Greeks, and Jesui to the Jews. 
These teachers and saviors camo In harm pay with 
ithe Immutable laws of God-jcamc to their own, 
and “their own received them not." HFBpcaking 
of tho Holy Gbott, Mr. Peebles says In ono of his 
lectures In Australia;" , “Tho popular Idoa about 
tho Holy Ghost was wrong; It wm that mysterious 
omanatfon or aura which exudes from'ccrtaln per
sons who are more specially gifted. Ho main
tained that tho disciples were gifted with ibis aura ' 
and through It thoy were able to heal. He claim
ed tho same aura for tho mediums and those who 
havo magnetic hands aud are tbusablo to heal tho 
sick. Dr. Poeblcs then maintained that spirits 
bavo tho power, under certain conditions, to ms- 
teriallxo themsolves, or, as It wore, io.combine the 
aura, emanations, and other floating essences In 
tho ilr, and thus form a palpable body or “mater
ialization," making themsofvea vialblo to tho mor
tal. Ho affirmed that our present body wu but a 
grower form of spirit materialisation. Qy'Lss- 
aru« was In a deop trance, similar ‘in appearance 
to death. An unconscious trance wm death to all 
oxternal things. Jesus awoke him from this 
state. KT*W.  F. Molder, ofGreon H11L Gs, writes: 
"Brother Jones, like all other great reformers, had 
many enemies, but one great consolation, he had 
many warm friends «iqong the liberal progressive • 
minds. East and Wdsl, Jforth and Sou h, on overv I 
11 JnSnt of the world, ready and will-
U t toady and wUliog to sustain the
ci and the great Philosophy of Life."
QF’OephM B. Lynn Is lecturing at Stoneham, 
Mass..' 0TGen. Robert E. Loc come» back ' 
through an*  eastern medium, and speaks to bls 
oounteymon, North and South. EBTTho'Bliss 

'family are riving materialisations at Knlcker- 
bocker Hall. Philadelphia. Maud Lord and Mrs. 
Thayer are still In tbo Quaker Clt" 
Iim In nature, or the Influence c 
foroes," waa a late subtecl oJ-Mrs. 
Britten tarDr.H.kB' 
IM

tJsader the I>«te ol .Hay let, Ulahop 
llrnla writesj—While to many friend« have 
scut you kindly words of regard and sympathy In 
memory of our dear departed Bro. Jones, 1, loo; 
would no numbered among Ills heart mourners 
and sincere friends. Ills sudden change has been 
deeply felt and mourned by all rcformcraand Spir
itualist«. Whatever Interest 1 may have in 
the Journal, public or private, will be freely giv
en. I hare been speaking here (E. 8aginaw, Mien.,) 
since the first of April, aud my meetings have 
been well attended and appreciated by some of 
the best clo«s of minds In tne place. • Next Bunday 
will close my present labor«, when I go to Detroit 
to speak the remainder of the month of Hay. I 
have engaged to sneak-at Cleveland the month of 
June, where 1 closed,« successful engagement 
previous to comlngJnSre -y-—"X ,

liaglo—DlfRTencc'.ol<>plnion.—Ilan- 
pear« from a report of the mieUngs in Boston, 
devoted to "Reading and Discussion« on Spiritual 
Science," and In which the distinguished lecturer 
and author, Mr«. Emma Ilardlnge Britten, Is the 
central figure, that a perfect harmony of sentiment 
don't prevail. Mrs. Britten explained the meaning 

of sign», tokens, warnings, etc., from/natural 
portcnbL'Tbc vlew^and practices of Jhe ancients In 
divination were ranged under their true category 
of magnetic Influences, and the powers aud abuses 
of witchcraft were shown to owe their potency en
tirely to the force of .psychology. She drew a 
strong line of demarcation between black and 
white magic, and t>e good and evil motives which 
prompt magicians. A number of striking passa
ges were read concerning the Influence of alone«/ 
gems, crystals, herbs, narcotics charms, spells, 
talismans, etc, also analyses were given of the ef
fects deducible from the uso of different colors. 
Mrs. Little Do ten, a superior medium, whose, po
ems have been so well rscalvsd, did not. however, 
agree with Mrs. Britten. 8he expressed her dis
avowal of any Interest In tho subject of signs, tok-. 
ens, spells, charms, and the practices of witchcraft 
to which extensive reference had been made In the 
reading She classified all such things aa vain and 
Idle.superstition«, alleging that BplritUallsts in 
general had been too •upcT«litlous, and that the 
true method-of soul culture -wore the elevation of 
the reason, the use of common sense, Judgment, 
and all the powers of true selfhood. It appears,, 
however, that on summing up, that Mrs. Britten 
remarked,that It was ono thing for an aulhorto 
explain the practices of past ages, and another 
thing to enfdorso them. Because the raNanaU of 
ancient majric, witchcraft, and spiritism, had boon 
analyzed ana explained in tho book she had read 
frqm, merely- superficial commentator» sssumo 
thifryreao part of tho author's creed, or recom*  
menaefffor imitation. Bbo reminded her hearers 
that tho writer had again and again denounced 
the practices be explained, and aualyaod them no 
leas aa a matter of curlou« information, than to ahow 
that all their valuo or potency reforred at last to 
tbo two great elements so frequently alleged to. 
those writing to be the columns whlcn supported 
tho tempos opip^lltem, namoly, “Magnetism and

St. MiB«.-MTs, E. M. Welch writes:.
—It Is baMIy necessary for mo to tell you bow 
much I am Interested In your excellent and fear- 
loss Jouxn/l. First, because I am now a western 
woman, I am proud of this young giant, who. gen- 
tie to encourage tho doubtful or falnt-bearted, and 
Svo strength to tho weak, can yet .strike such ter- 

bio blows to those enemies progress—Ignor
ance. superstition and blgotryl I liked your com- 
mente and programme followinglho teller of A. J, 
Davis. It had (he ring of the utio metal, and I 
doubt if tho cloak of its chief, could have fallen 
upon more worthy shoulder». Already tbo many 
friends are pressing to tjie support of our standard 
bearer. ' Be true to yourself and people, and tho 
very circumstances attending your elevation as 
leader, will knit thqlr heads and sympathies with 
your own, and tho old motto, "Io onion is strength," 
will have rooolyod a ne«r baptism, 'illuminated 
with a new light which sheds Jte rays bright and 
dear in tho hoart of each earnest seeker after 
truth, and drawing us nearer each other In those 
strong friendly relation«, which strengthen and 
Inspire our efforts up the steep pathway to sue. 
t—. I heard the question so often asked, “Why 
waa not Mr. J on os warned of tho treachery—why 
B oot thia foretoldF Tet aa we look back a*H

last few months we read the prophetical ora
cle»—vague perhaps, "That having eyes we did not 
?ee’.¥ld. «are wo did nut hear or corfipre-
bind" tho dread preparatory Warning up<m each 
nage. When I saw tho beautiful tribute of Prof. 

'Anderson, 1 studlod It carefully and was troubled 

ed flowers; when I hoard of his sudden dcmlie, 
thia(waslustanlly presented before nse, as one. of

travel
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THE ROSTRUM.

Mrs. Cora L- V. Richmond Answers Import- 
' aat Questions, at Grow’s ^all.

May 13th.

(Reported for the RBuatoPBiboeoriucaL JovuriLj.

Question. What are tho b»U means for 
obtaining and maintaining harmony in the 
family circle.

Anneer. It would depend^ very much on 
tho own relation of tho family circle, and 

what it consists. In former times, 
b family circle represented on tho 

one side rce. and on the other side sub-' 
mission, there was no doubt as to the meth
od to be -employed.' Harmony could be 
maintained then, for. might was right. 
Ono Id havo thought that in this coun
try, n any enlightened community, the 
question need not hav&‘ been asked, since 
every.one knows that to maintain harmony 
|n the family circle, there -must be »corres
ponding harmony of ito parts, and that each 
member must contribute his or her share 
to ito malntaiqanco. Wo-are wfell aware 
that the rearing 6^ children, thoir educa
tion and discipllns—J^vast perplexing prob
lem of parents who don't wish to employ 
force, but desire thobest advantages-form 
one of tho chief queations of social life to
day. There is no other standard except hu
man experience.

Love is a sure Irormonlxer; where that 
moef pervades, alight differences are over
come. Where It docs not abide, -civility 
takes ito place. The family represents the 
ahrine of human life. Frpm its Influence 
goes forth all that is beautiful. Tho Chris
tian family claims to represent tho highest 
form of^pxlstence, and Jrom ito ha|lowe^ 
precincts the greatest juid wisest of earth’s 
children have derived their strength and 
power. The love of the mother is centered 

’ on that shrine, becauso she is mostly in 
chargo of the little ones. But there is 
nothing that can be required in tho family 
circle as adequate to ths Influence of both 
parents equally exercised, as love and mutu- ( 
al forbearance. —

The objects of the parents’ counsel should 
be treated with secrecy. A consideration 

"for tho feelings of other? is the secret of this 
harmony. Therd-sbould at all times be a 
mutual respect for individual feelings. As 
sunlight is the great solvent of nature, of 
the atmosphere, rocks, trees, and all things, 
unfolding’ nature into beauty,—«o is love 
the great solvent of social life. Upon this 
inherent feeling the light of Uro spirit dl- 

. recto Ito force, and many natures, seeming
ly devojd of loveliness, become transformed 
under ito wonderful influence, and upward 
move. Love is experienced by alL Where
in harmony abides. It Is that night of so
cial life which will result Ln the day—sun
shine—of the individual. We cart t«ke no 
better course than to commend you to the 
highest aspiration and thought in your own 
mind. Should there be any point in the 
filind of the questioner that we have not 
touched, he can present other inquiries.

Question. Supposing harmony can not be 
fully maintained on account of incompati
bility of feeling and sentiment, that seem
ingly cant be overcome, how long shall 
that state of things exist witnout appeal to 
the law of divorce?
. Answer. That must be left to tho indi

vidual to determine. In former days musical 
. instruments were attuned with reference to’ 

throwing the whole harmony in certain fa-/ 
mllar key», as C, G, and A..whlle a certain de^ 
greo of- discord was thrown into others. 
Of course, the harmony was more perfect in 
the familiar keys; when it camo to the un
familiar ones. It was unendurable. Naw a lit
tle of discord is thrown into all the keys, and 
the result is more perfect harmony in your 
musical world. When absolute incompati
bility in any relation of life, it is beet to 
sever that relation. The best of wisdom is 
required to determine that Individual 
happiness is happiness based on self-con- 
sclQusness.
> Queetilon. The spiritual birth spoken of 
by Jesus to Nicodemus, does it take place 
whilo we-ace in ths phy»(cal form, or is it a 
passlng'out'Of ths physical into the spirit
ual? Please explain what«Jesus meant, and 
the importance of-ths change.

Answer. In our opinion the spiritual 
birth refers to another change than that 
which transpires when the spirit leaves the 
body.- The spirit is in existence within the 
body. The passing »way from the phvslcal 
to the spirit-life, is no birth of the spirit; it 
■imply throw» off the outer covering and 
abides io more refined atmosphere, but 
changes none of its essential purposes. 
Christ simplified tho change; ho undoubted
ly referred to what was intended to portray, 
Uro second birth out of matter Into spirit— 
B quickening of the human-spirit to a con- 
roiousnessof that spirit-life, whether it be 
withjn or without the spirit body.

The original change spoken-of in the 
church, is Of this kind, where it is of a gen
eral" character. It is the arousing of the 
spiritual nature to a consciousness of its 
own powers beyond and above the mere 
physical man. The child exists spiritually» 
it is true; the man devoid of spiritual per
ception exists spiritually; but the birth Im
plied here is where the spirit being quick
med, possesses power over physical matter, 
to conquer every merely physical appe
tite. desire and selfish wish, to the end 
of attaining the sweet pure Christ-like spir
it. .The chufeh reoords it in this manner: 
as in Adam all dlod. so in Christ shall all 
be made alive; In fact, given.eternal life, 

of this is, that in Adam was 
ths physics! life of man, being 

matter; »he eur-

hen

=
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conclusion: that therel-wM'jt^bgnlrcd 

Messianic period in tho nnjient calendar, 
the period of about two thousand years in
tervening. in which aS^hrist appeared to 
each nation; Buddha appearing at one time, 
Khrishna at'another, whilo Jesus repre
sented tho Jlobratò period'or Moealo. dia^ 
pensatlon. He was the expression of the 
Spirit of Truth to those people, as other 
Christs had been to th*  people of Eastern 
nations, and that period signified by tho 
calendar, as understood, related tho 
two thousand years Christ’s spirit should 
teach, and then ho should return, gathering 
up the fruita of tho seed ho had sown. 
The spirit of Christ passed from earth, 
still holds out from certain spiritual coun
cils in spirit-life, and will, at the expiration 
of two thousand years, It is claimed, ru|o 
over thoso who have followed the spirit of 
his teachings. This will constitute his 
spiritual kingdom. But tho spirit that prom
ised to succeed him, was tho Spirit of Truth, 
the Comforter; but under the new spirit 
guise, ho will succeed what is termed the 
Christian dispensation; In other words, tho 
Christian dispensation wl^l close at tho ex
piration of two thousand years, then there 
will be an expression of tho Spirit of Truth.

Question. It fra3 been recorded by tho 
historian, that when Constantine was going 
to battle, ho saw in the heavens a cross on 
which was written, “By this we Conquor? 
Will the controling spirits givo thoir viowa 
as to its truth ? *

Aruwer. It is not impossible nor im
probable that in the form Constantino should 
have seen tho signs of his new religion in 
the heavens; but In our opinion, it was the' 
harbinger of tho death of tho Christian 
dispensation, so far as its internal ofilcc 
was concerned, when ho saw that vision. 
The truo spirit of Christianity had done ite 
work; yet had left Its landmark in the 
minds of the people. Constantine, full of 

.crimes, full of ambition, full of personali
ty, which caused him to sacrifleerthe per
sons of his family to gain his position, must 
have been considered tho representation of 
physical power, which was the Antichrist. 
The cross, as seen by him, was a token or 
sign of blood. The cross upon C 
a litoral sacrifice.’ Doubtless. Mohammad- 
ana, if they go to war as religionists, will 
seo tho sign of Allah in tho heavens, and 
pray to him for success In battle. Doubt
less tho Christians, whether character!ted as 
Romans or Protestants, will each say their 
special prayers before thoir several shrines, 
and oak for success against oho another.

roundings of matter giving to each human 
- existence the power to triumph; when 

the victory is really accomplished, the phy
sical man vanquished, the Christ nran ap
pears; this is not always accomplished by 
death. It is sometimos brought about in 
life. Tho true .regeneration ohly takes place 
In spiritual exaltation far removed, from 
contact with matter.

The man who has vanquished pride, am
bition. and selfishness, ami who lives exclu
sively for truth, .can only succeed In this 
second birth. Each one can steadily arrive 
at that state by overcoming selfishness, In
dividual faults, any outward prldo that 
forces Itself upon the spiritual nature of 
man. \

-I am'the way." says Christ; “the Truth 
Teller." With this regeneration fully estab
lished. man becomes a conqueror over all 
external things; ha literally overcome» the 
world. ■

Qurrtfon. This spiritual regeneration
does it occur after we pass out of the physi
cal body? y •

Ans. The theological idea i&that this birth 
must taty pla(e here or not at alb 1'lTnjpliits 
.in prison, those who are surrounded by the 
results of their earthly lives—such shackles 
as the senses have fashioned—must, after 
passing from earth, And some means of ris
ing to a higher state. The change of tenor 
takes place before than lifter death.

Question. Is this regeneration a complete 
victory over all error? ..

Answer. This is what is implied—a full 
victory overall imperfection incident to the 
physical nature of man.

Question. Does it occur instantaneously ?

Answer. Sometimes it does. The scales 
falling frotn the eyes, men tiavt wonderful 
power; the inebriate reforms sometimes 
suddenly. The scales fall gradually from 
the eyes of others, until al last the spiritual 
nature is in possession of the change with
out, perhaps, the consciousness of the man
ner or how it comes about' In either c 
the absolute and final change is almosb/llko 

 

the instantaneous regeneration of the| na
tural body.

Question. The soeking of the kingdom 0f 
God and his righteousness, etc.

Answer. It is not difficult to know what 
that means. The kingdom of God is the 
kingdom of pure Jove, of tho unselfish pur
suit of truth. Seek thlsj and, of course, you 
seek all of' that which constitutes the es
sential spiritual birth. .

Question. Does this regeneration com
mence here?

Answer. It is better for all states of ex
istence through which man has to pass, to 
improve himself whereHr he chances to 
be. Tho primary school of rqfceneration is 
here. If you do not attain it here, tbe.splr- 
it can attain it hereafter.- It is better for 
the Individual growth of the spirit to attain 
spiritual regeneration here.' It is just so 
much accomplished in the onwafd journey. 
We need not say that the social fabric of 
human life, would bo vastly, improvod if 
there was more of actual regeneration in 
your midst

Question.t Christ said wo entered the' 
kingdom of heaven through great tribula
tion. £

Answer. The tribulation referred to in 
the Bible, is because of the conflict*  be
tween that which the spirit knows to be 
right, an^ that which the outward deslrte. 
Tho chief humiliation comes from the spir
it discovering thht it has been subject 
to the external instead |of spiritual influ
ences.

Question. With reference to opportuni
ties for advancement.

Answer. The opportunity for ail vance
ment lb in accordance as ¿he spirit is un, 
folded, which of course, is Treater in spirit
life than here. Some enterspirit-llfe not Ln 
any condition to progress anywhere; there
fore it requires a much longer time for 
them to advance Inthelrnow surroundings. 
The spirit requires a certain stage of pre
paration. Here'is a man to whom you pte- 
8ent the subject of spirit-control; he. turns 
away; be has nojierception of what you 
can give. He has aq understanding,' but 
for thatx>ne truth his mind is.barre^, Next 
yoar some friend has passed away; ©mo 
Borrow has .smitten him; some disaster has 
overtaken him, and the spirit of truth1 then 
finds a slight opening in which to grow. 
While the mind is absorbed in selfishness of 
any kind, it can not germinate. There are 
many spirits who go to spirit-life with great 
wrongs impressed upon them. 'Mey feel 
their live« have not been appreciated—am
bitious men whose lives have been a fail
ure.- In spirit-life this Is a bar to advance
ment. Many remain in prison, bound by 
thjlr especial passions, until some spirit 
power attracts thepu Walking in solitude, 
hovering . over every place of supposed 
wrong, they constitute the jhadowy spirit 
There domes a time when a ray of light can 
penetrate their existence.

Question. What is meant by the second 
ooming of Christ, mentioned in the 1st 
Chapter of Acta, wiftre it says, “This same 
Jesus, which Is taken up from you In heav- 
en, shall so < 
seen him go
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The ruk> of the, Russian service are not 
only strict, but ¿re relentlessly executed, 
the more noticeable in this country by rea
son of tho strong contrast with the way of 
doing things in our own army.

Tho telegraph brings tho nows that a com
missary at Odessa who was detected in 
adulterstlug flour to be used by the Russian 
troops had been “rummori/y dbof.”

While we would not advocate such an ex
treme penalty, we should rejoice to know 
that for a liko offense in this country tho 
offender would 5e"given hard labor for lifé 
with aay two days in each calendar month 

.solitary confinement, that there might be no 
reason which should prevent his due reflec
tion upon the enormity of the offense.

Our readers will call to mind tho.fact that 
during the rebellion, tho highest medical 
officer connected with our army, William 
A. Hammond, Surgeon General, was court- 
martialed, tried and convicted, of being a 
party in pecuniary interest, and having full 
knowledge ofr the fact that a firm who had 
contrndted. to supply pure druga-a&d medi
cines to that department, bad through his 
knowledge and connivance, furnished mis
erable adulterations, solely for the purpose 
of gaining the difference in cost, of which 
this Hammoud'Surgeon-Gcnoral received a 
portion. Ho was dismissed the service, but? 
to-day; through his illimitable assurance, 
he is writing books and practicing medicine 
in the city of York, and patronixed by 
people who ought to refuse to recognise 
him even as an acquaintance.

Ilia example to the youth of America, is 
pernicious in the extreme, and it is to bo 
hoped that such a »Action in publi<kjkntl- 
ment .may soon /take place with regard to 
such acts, that thAcommlsslon of such of
fenses will surelyXe^d to the social oatra- 

. cism of those convicted of their perpetra
tion. ___________-,

«■'I ' i ■ j ■ »
Tho Journal.

With pleasure and thanks, we accept the 
numerous compliments daily received for 
tho Journal. In a letter from a very in
telligent gentleman, residing at tho East, ho 
speaks of it as ■‘ a phpor no Spiritualist 

-family should be without" ‘ ’ ?’** e
We hope such a condition ere long may 

exist an^ shall labor to secure not only the 
approval of such aa entertain tho views 
which tyro Journal advocates, but are-

like manner aa ye have 
iveo."

. Antwer. If ¿he letter la literally trans
cribed. It, of courad; means precisely what it 

If there is aay other meaning, It must 
Theologians dlger as - to 

it be literal or spiritual. Oneclaae 
Christians believe be came Mttfrally; 
ra physically. Jt leads to ths foUoyring 

I
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spectful'consideration of ito contents, from 
the mav«xjrho have entertained nAught 
but prejudice t*̂vard  the cause, and ito var
ious representative».

to be progressing In 
we may judge by the 

dally ooming in; 
and mediums over tho 

reoently taken np the 
ournal as their own. we 

thanks, and assure them, 
appreciate t^r efforts, and shall not be 
nd uñgratefuL •

after
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